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WOMAN’S GRAVE FOUND OPENED
Preliminary Hearing On Taylor Murder To Be Held Today

KILLOUGH ATTACKS BIG OIL COMPANIES
T 6 h G /Q ^ 6 u i? e ( T Y

IP  YOU ARE GOING TO PAY 
YOUR POLL TAX YOU MUST IX) 
IT  THIS WEEK

* 0 *
Tlie deadline Is near. The voting 

privilege for the coming year soon 
will be taken away Tile provisions 
of the law are unchanging and un
changeable. You either pay the poll 
tax or you don’t I t  is too late when 
a big issuel comes up and you ren!- 
t »  suddenly that you would like to 
liave a voice in public affairs • * *

It is a dangerous thing to put 
Pwhite affair* In the hands of a 
minority of qualified voters. If 
)•*  M* going to move forward 
with Pampa and Gray county and 
participate in various pending 
dM tioiu — cither for or against 
the issue* — PAY THAT POLL 
TAX AT ONCE.* . . .
“As far as I am concerned.'' says 

a local business man. ''the depres 
sion is over. I am doing a good busi
ness. my advertising with you is 
getting good results, my customers 
nr* paying eff well, and I don't 
want to ivear any more pessimism 
in my industry The business is here 
for the getting "* * *

Thro* is some relief, however, 
which some Jlegldators w i lder 
■ dviouMi. Marrying in the border 
w Mm t» giving Oklahoma and 
New Mexico justice* and mints 
•**» a business that approaches 
the pecula rtUm of a “racket" 
The Oklahoma knot-lying fra
ternity is said to have the busl- 
ne«i dawn to a science. Licenses 
in blank are taken •home over 
Hunday. and Texas couples dnur- 
»hg to marry In baste may easily

f t  la ‘tptm  different in Pampa. 
whet* weddings are r e l a t i v e l y  
•cane. Oklahoma ought to do some
thing about the situation, such as 
to make her law at least as strict 
aa ours. But Oklahoma haanV-and 
probably won t.

Mr. Wtckersham's report ou pro
hibition has reached the Parapan's 
desk in full. Anyone niterested in
reading the reoort may borrow it.• « 0

“Daisies Won’t  Tell.” said an old 
song But Daisy De Bor did about 
Clara, and without result it appears

West Texans do not look kindly 
Upon the prospect of having 
Frank llaldwln. Wore 
upon the stale board of 
Uon. Mr. Baldwin, another of 
those .Iconoclastic wind-jammer*, 
like* nothing better than to write 
bitter thing* about West Texas, 
especially Texas Tech. He Is un
filled for the educational pool and 
ilwsM not be confirmed.

LEFORS-Z HELD
LITTLE CHUCK WILSON, 

WIFE ARE DETAINED 
FOR KILLING

SKIS BANDIT SHOT HIM
MRS. WILSON WITH MAN 

AT TIME TAYLOR 
WAS KILLED

: i

A i>

t t  Is said that Ross Sterling Is 
IMpuiar with the legislators. Well, 
he does go around splitting infin
itives and saying "they was."

*  •  *

Just as Will Rogers whs ta lk in g  
about danger of missing his Sat
urday night bath while traveling in 
Texas. Lee Satterwhtte was coaxing 
legislators-into approving a resolu
tion endorsing prohibition. So Will 
can find that water is still popu
lar in T*xas—at other tlmea as well
as Saturday night.* 0 0

“Eat More Wheat!” And let us 
have some cool weather to go with 
ear hot biscuit*. Newcomer* must 

however, that we 
have spring in winter 

ant' winter In spring. The Pampa'1 
haa seen more mow in April than 
this entire winter has prod need.

0 0 0

The editor of the Dallas News 
told Oklahoma university profes
sors to “come out of the cloisters 
and learn the trends of modern 
times." Evidently Mr. Dealey had 
not been a t  Nbrraan long enough to : 
meet some of these modern profes-

The engineer of this column is 
frald to  say much about the 
harm school which will he spen- 
smd by the News-Feet. We 
routd net like to insinuate that 
tunpa women aped chatqn — no
n - n e t  for the world. Bui It’s a 
walth school also, and a good

The Supreme Court, of Mlasouri 
haa ruled tha t a  newspaper's mem 
bership In the Associated Press U 
* thing of great value, and tha t it 

be considered as statutory 
I  capital. The day and night 
Wire of the Nows Post Is very 

valuable and will become even more 
so kg the Panhandle develops- , ̂  rrl —

Mrs Bertie Rowan reported to 
police the theft of a Packard sedan 
f remain front of the Johnson hotel

Police here have been notified ot 
the thMt  m whaeMr counter of a
Wtmb* V-M914 C°*Ch' be*rin* l#3'

Examining trial for Charles "Lit
tle Chuck" Wilson and his wife. Bil 
lie Wilson, charged with murder in 
connection with the slaying of C. 
F! "Bert" Taylor. 45. of LePois 
Tuesday night, will be held before 
Janies Todd. Jr.. Justtee of the 
peace, some time today, probably 
this Rftemoon, Raymond Allred 
district attorney, announced last 
night,

Wilson lias retained a prominent 
firm of lawyers to represent him, 
and through them he will demand 
an arraignment. It Is understood 
Mr Allred, who rushed to Pampa 
from Vernon when hr was Informed 
of the murder, declared that he 
would oppose any attempt to se
cure the release of the pair Th? 
grand Jury, which is due to meet 
Friday, will Investigate Uic case, it 
was announced.

Found Bead
Taylor, carpenter foreman for the 

Phillips Petroleum company, was 
found dead with a bullet wound in 
his abdomen beside his automobile, 
lour miles from LeFors. Tuesday 
midnight by Gube Garrett, a pass
ing motorist. Charges of murder 
were filed against the Wilsons yes
terday afternoon after officers had 
made an exhaustive investigation 
!nto the crime. Soon after they 
were arrested, the Wilsons dented 
that they had anjthlng to do with 
the death of Taylor,

Mrs Wilson admitted that she 
was with him at the time, but con
tended that the Identity of the hi
jacker. who she claims shot her 
companion, was unknown to her. 
Wilson, through hours of questions 
early yesterday morning and in Uic 
afternoon, maintained that he was 
at his apartment at. LeFors, Tues
day evening. Mrs Wilson gave no 
description of the hold-up bandit 
other than that he was "a tall 
man."

A 41 calibre bullet was tound 
lodged in the spine of Taylor. Pre
viously officers seised a .41 calibre 
revolver \mder a mattress in tlie 
Wilsons' bedroom.

Trial To Be Soon
Mr Allred expressed th" belief 

that the ease would be called for 
trial In three weeks. In the next 
two weeks he will be In court at 
Wheeler and the following week he 
will be back in Pampa

Both Mr. and Mrs Wilson were 
brought before the district attorn
ey for questioning yesterday after- 

! noun They remained adamant in 
theij- contention that they knew 
nothing about the murder. Several 
times during the questioning Wil
son leaned over and patted Ids wife 
on the back, saying. "That's fine, 
stay- in there!"

Mrs. Wilson said that she and 
Taylor left a LeFors dance hall 
shortly before midnight for Bow
ers City where she said she had a 
diamond ring in the pawn shop. 
She claimed that she became ill 
four miles west of LeFors and ask
ed Taylor to stop the car. Soon 
after, a tall man appeared with a 
gun and ordered him to hold up 
hts hands, she said. During the sub
sequent struggle over the gun, Tay
lor was shot. M m Wilson walked 
back to L-eFora through |>astures 
and fields, traversing a route 50 

| vards off the road but parallel with 
i ‘t.

The body of Taylor will be sent 
from tlie O. C. Malone funerAl 
home to Newcastle, Pa.. Tor burial. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Alexander of 
Borger will accompany it.

Mrs. W. R. Wright of 8kellytown 
left the Worley hospital Monday.

MEETING HERE
_____ _ i

SECRETARY TO WILD 
ADDRESSES OIL 

PRODUCERS

MONOPOLY IS CHIMED

Three Days Left
To Pay Poll Tax

With oiilv three days remaining, 
only 1,939 poll taxes had been paid 
up to Wednesday night, T W. Bar
nes tax collector said last night.
Not quite half of the automobiles 
in Gray county have 1931 license 
plates as yet, fince only 4.000 auto
mobiles had been registered up to 
clAsing time Wednesday afternoon, 
and this means that there Is still 
6.000 automobiles to be registered, 
judged oil the/basis of registrations 
for the past year 

During the next three days, the 
effire of the tax collector will pos
itively accept no checks in payment 
of automobile licenses, T. W. Barnes 
declared last night.

Potter and Oray counties are the ! -------
cnlv two counties in this district MARKET FOR CRUDE IS 
frem which the state receives 50 per ! M ( ;  PROBLEM FOR
rent of the auto taxes, after $50,000 ts-i-iiam,-vrTIPVTQ
has been collected by each county, INDEPENDENTS
Ml Sanies said ^ ________ Texas independent oil operators

; are facuig extinction unless world j 
monopoly and integration of two 
hundred! oil men and citizens was, 
told here lart night by Frank KU- 
lcugh of Fort Worth, secretary to 
Claude Wild, executive viee-prest- 

] dent of the Independent Petroleum ; 
| association of Texas

• There is no use producing oil 
unless you can sell It” Mr. Klllough 
told the oil men "And under the 
present system of control by the 
major comiwmlra of production, 
transportation, refining, retail sell- j 
lng. imports and expoits the mar- 

8 AN ANGELO. Jan 2$. <>»'►—The i ket for the Independent is narrowed 
train schedules over the Santa Fe to the major companies only, and

CLARA’S SECRETARY BEHIND BARS

BY TANK TIDE
SCHEDULES FOR ROAD 

INTERRUPTED BY 
OIL BLAZE

line from San Angelo to Brown wood 
were nt a standstill all day after 
eight tank cars left the track and 
were destroyed by fire and explo
sion. seven mile* west of here, early 
this morning. The blaze was not 
extinguished until this afternoon 
and the tracks are expected to be 
cleared early tonight A wrecking 
crew from Brownwood extinguished 
the flames with mud 

The wreck is 
been caused by

this market is being steadily reduc 
ed to a negligible quantity '

Texans Are Robbed 
Pointing out that Texas is not 

opposed to big business. Mr. Kll
lough cxplajned that Lhe danger lies 
in the control in all parts of the 
world by a few firms of all phases 
of the oil industry, thereby robbing 
1>xans of their cherished rights as 
individuals and as pioneers, 

thought to have ] "Illegal monopoly and probable 
spreading rail.1 revolution would follow if the pack

AFTER SEXTON 
DISCOVERS ACT

SII.K STOCKINGS ARE 
REMOVED FROM 

WOMAN

MYSTERY SHROUDS CASE
KOI) V NOT DISTURBED 

IN PAMPA GRAVE 
YESTERDAY

The exploding oil reached as far aa lng industry owned the land, the 
the pavement adjoining lhe acetic cattle, the railroads, the slaughter 
of the wreck where 300 yards of ] houser. nnd lhe retail butcher shops, 
track were tom up. No one was Ycl this situation is exactly parallel

' hurt. to the oil business today." he said.
Two of tlie cars exploded and the "Over-confidence of the Indepen- 

oil from them burned, catching the dents that they could sink a well 
ethers. A switch engine from San and immediately find a market for 
Angelo backed up to the caboose : an)' oil obtained, resulted in a leth- . 
and hauled It and one tank car argy of the Independents that al- I 
which remained on the track to lowed the major companies to ob- 
rafety. ; lain control unopposed. Realisation

The wet pavement was .soon dried j of Impending disaster, however, is 
and today was chipping off as it banding together the small opera- 
cooled. Flames shot 75 feet into the tors into a determined group that, 
air at times, but the glare was dim- encouraged by public opinion, is in-

NEA Los Angeles Bureau
Daisy Devor i* shown here In lhe law Angeles county ^ i l  after her  
conviction on charges of robbing Clara Bow. her former^ employer, ot 
$•15. The upper picture show* her with a matron, while beloa. is .-» 
clooeup of her behind the bars. Note her deninm uniform, a far cry 
from the fur coat she wa* accused of buying with Clara's money.

JACK WALTON INDICTED FOR
<0

FORMER N. Y. POLICE m  j
c o m m is s io n e r  a l so  I lajns Music Body

med by a heavy fog. augurating a concerted effort to re-
Whilc the heat and fear of fur- adjust oil Industry conditions so 

ther explosions kept spectators back mat all may continue to c|ieratc 
from the flames, a large number of - profitably."
perse ns watched the w ork of put
ting the flames out.

Student Council 
To Be Created In 
Pampa High School

INCOME
PROPERTY

offers not only present re
turns on inveetment, but in
creases In value as well. 
Daily and Sunday, you'll find 
interesting buys In such 
properties listed in the News 
and Pod Classified Want-Ad 
columns.

PAMPA NEWS-POST
"First In Pampa

"Tlie only solution." he said, "is 
to confine the major companies to 
competition in one phase only of 
the oil Industry. Producers should 
compete only with producers, re
finers. and retail oil men with re-

See OPERATORS. Pagr 6
Hearty endorsement of a plan for J 1 i

governnient by students through * a i l h a n d l e  C o w b o y
the means of a student council was i S i n t r o r  O n  P r n c r r - i mexpressed by Pampa high school l i n g e r  U I1  I  r O g r d l T l
students a t chapel yesterday morn-1 —---- *
ing. Henry Brackcen of Panhandle.

The purpose of the movement is me cowboy guitar player and yodel 
to have the aid of the student body I er- a nra' number on tlie Pam- 
by the school, authorities in school P" Broadcasters program from the 
legislation. The student council will Paml)a studio, located in the base- 
not be superior or any sense equal mrnt of the new city hall, last 
to the constituted authorities, but \ night.
will work with them at the sugges- Popularity of the Hawaiian trio, 
Uon of the authorities. All plans for Andy. Glerui. and Claude, has sent
he organization of the council and 
their work must be under the su
pervision of the high sclvool prin
cipal and the superintendent.

It is exiiected that the plans for 
the organization will be completed 
by next Wednesday. Present plans 
call for a representative from each 
of the 23 home rooms of the school 
to form a council, with officers elec
ted by this group. As each home 
room consists of between 25 and 30 
students, it will be truly represent
ative of the student body.

so great that they have been sched
uled as a regular part of each 
week's program.

Vocal numbers by Tex Kelley. 
Harry Kelley, the high school girls 
glee club, and piano numbers by 
pupils of Madeline Tarpley. Mai.- 1 
dine Woodward. Loris Bryson. Dor- i 
otliy Brumley. and J. R. Oriffing. | 
were other numbers on last night.; 
program.

The Lunsford brothers string 
band had the opening |>art on last 
night's program.

IS CHARGED
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan 28 O'

A federal grand Jury climaxed a 
sensational session with mail fraud 
indictments of J C. iJack> Walton, 
ousted Oklahoma governor, Richard 
E. Enright, former New York City 
police commissioner; Henry Knight 
Miller, editpr of the magazine "Psy- 
cliology", S. E J Cox. one-time as
sociate ol Dr Frederick A Cook, 
and 15 others, late today

The indictments were returned in 
connection with alleged promotion 
operations of the new defunct Uni
versal Oil and Gas company here. 
Cox and eight ethers have been free 
on bond with months on the charg
es. Walton. Enright and Miilcr have 
not bee.i arrested.

Roy St Lewis, district attorney, 
gave the names of those indicted as 
Walton. Enright. Miller. Cox. Mrs 
Nell E. Cpx. T A. White. Watt Ed
wards, H. A Kroeger. W F. Collins. 
J  Garfield Crawford and James 
Dunn.

Eight others indicted have not 
been apprehended and their names 
were withheld

Lewis said fraudclent operations 
of the company involved $750,000. 
Investigation of the company has 
been under way for nearly a yea; 
under direction of Lewis, Fred A 
Wagoner, assistant U. S. Attorney, 
and E. R. Cochran. pc^^J^jaap^c-

Tlic jury returned 135 True bills 
and one no-bill when it. reported 
to federal judge Edgar S Vaught 
at the end of the three-day session 
this afternoon

To Meet Saturday
Members of the North Plains Mu

sic Teachers association will have 
a meeting a t 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning in the city hall. R E Pop" 
Frazier, announced yesterday. The 
members will discuss a plan of af
filiation with a national organiza
tion

At the convention of the Texas 
State Bandmasters association in 
Dallas last Friday and Saturday, it 
was planned to have a summer 
school for band teachers, with the 
faculty chosen from members of the 
association. Waco. Arlington, and 
San Antonio are tlircc of the cities 
suggested as locations for the sum
mer session.

Music 'eachers are especially de
sirous of seeing that music is rec
ognized in tlie high schools of the 
stafe as a standard four year ac
credited course. "Pop" Frazier Mat
ed.

MURDER TRIAI ARE NEEDED
VERNON. Texas. Jan. 28. (AY- 

Selection of two Jurors a t a sessiort 
of court tonight remained before 
the beginning of testimony tomor
row in the trial of Emmett Thomp 
son on murder charges. In the slay
ing of Homer Crabtree. Oray county 
ranchman. Nov. 5, 1930.

Ten jurors had been selected when 
court receased a t 6 p.m. practically 
•II of the fifty witnesses summoned 
for the cm* had arrived.

Crabtree was found dead near

LeFors. apparently having been 
beaten mid kicked to death. Prints 
of boot heels were found on his face 
and head. Both Thompson and 
Crabtree were members of pioneer 
Wert Texas families.

Carl Hefner, indicted Jointly wltn 
Thompson far the killing, was con
victed of murder and sentenced to 
N  yean, in a trial recently a t P a n -  
pa. The Thompson case was brought 
here on change of venue.

Flying Boat Will 
Begin Trip to S. A.

LISBON. Portugal, Jun. 28 I,V 
Th'- German flying boat Do X will 
begin .ts South Atlantic flight to
ward Brazil at 7 o'clock Saturday 
morning instead of tomorrow, as 
had been scheduled The postpone- 

! men I was decided tonight at a 
meeting of delegates of the German 
ministry of transportation.

| A final test with a 55-ton load 
( liad been accomplished this morn- 
| hut the twelve American motors 
1 P*re not functioning perfectly.
! Mr and Mrs I. F Daniel are 
the parents of a girl bom Tuesday 

1 morning

Miller Recovering: 
From Poison Drink

The condition of Isaac L Miller, 
who was torced to drink iodine aftrr 
being hijacked of $155 three miles 
west of Pampa Tuesday nam ing 
was said to be better a! the Worley 
hospital last night Tuesday night, 
he had only a "fairly pood night. '

Meawhilc. county otficers have :io 
clues as to who the hijacker may 
be An employe gf the Shell Petro
leum company reported to coun, 
officers yesterday that he nad given 
a man. whose description is similar 
>0 ihat oi the hijacker, a i,ue into 
Dumas yesterday afternoon.

There has been no further arrests 
in connection with the Taylor mur
der. according to word from the 
sheriffs office last night.

CHAPELS ARE LISTED
Tlie outline lor chapel programs 

at Pampa high school for the next 
seven weeks has been announced as 
follows: February 4 junior class; 
February 11. Valentine program, 
sponsored by Miss Iva June Willis; 
February 18. "Sauce for the Gas- 

1 lings." s|K»nsored by the English 
department; February 25. sopho- 

j more class; March 4. freshman 
j class; March 11. negro minstrel:
! March 18. one act play, presented 
I by the dramatics class of Panhan- 
i die high school; March 25. tumbl
ing program sponsored by Miss Ar

les* O'Keefe. 1

__ _ (
WOULD DEEPEN WORLD 

DEPRESSION SAYS 
SECRETARY

By NATHAN ROBERTSON
WASHINGTON Jan 28 eT. 

Seen tary Mellon told the sena'e 
finance committee today that pro 
posal.v for cashing the’ bonus certif
icates of world war veterans are 
without "economic merit and in
stead of improving conditions would 
deojieii 1 hi world depression

Mellon was closely questioned as 
he predicted a treasury deficit ol 
$375 000.000 and warned the cash 
conversion plan not only would 
have "serious consequences ' on pub
lic credit but would "greatly dis 
turb world equilibrium"

The veteran treasury secretary 
barely had concluded his statement 
of the administration's opposition 
when Senator Harrison, ol Missis
sippi. a Democratic member of the 
committee, told the senate "a ma
jority of the committee is going to 
favor some relief."

Harrison announced he favored 
paving the veterans the present 
cash value of the certificates.

Mellon s personal appearance was 
considered by committee members 
as added evidence of the adminis- 1 
tratlon's strong attitude toward the 

I proposed legislation. It increased 
the belief among some senators that j 
President Hoover would veto a bill 
to 1 iay the veterans the face value 
oi their certificates.

Mellon s prepared s t a t e m e n t  
which was read to the committee bv 
Under Secretary Mills, confined its 
attack to tlie proposal for paying 
the face value of thr certificates 
which would cost about $4,000,000 - 
000

Later, however. Mills said the 
lesser degree, to the proposal to 
same objections would apply, to a 
pay the present value of the certif
icates. the cost of which has been 
estimated at from $1,700,000,000 to 
$2 ,100.000 000

Members of the committee did 
not wait for the reading of Mellon's 

I statement, before beginning to ques- 
j  Uon him Thr treasury secretary 
[and his assistant.- sitting on either 
side of Senator Watson, Republican, 

j Indiana, the acting chairman, a l
ternated 111 answering the questions.

Oil Hearings Will 
Be Held By Senate

WASHINGTON. Jan 28 .I’—Tlie 
! senate commerce committee will 
'open hearings tomorrow on propos
als to limit oil importations and im
pose an oil tariff

Secretary Wilbur appeared before 
the public lands committee today 
tio urge enactment of legislation 
authorizing extension of the un.t 
operation of the Kettleman Hills oil 
field in California and extension of 
the system to other public lands

Senators from the oil producing 
states will appear before the com 
merer committee favoring oil em
bargoes. limitation of imi>orts, or 
imposition of a tariff

Two bills are before the commit
tee One is bv Senator Capper. Re 
publican. Kansas, for limitation of 
the importations of crude oil to 16. 
000.000 barrels annually and an cm 
bargo on refined oil and the other 
by Senator Shortridge. Republican. 
California, to impose a tariff of SI 
a barrel on crude oil.

A committee appointed by the re
cent conference of independent oil 
operators in Washington, headed bv 
Russell Brown, ot Tulsa. Oklahoma 
will testify

The stomach and viscera of Mrs. 
Clyde Felcher wh<5 died 22 days ago 
of what Coroner James Todd, J r . 
said was alcoholism, is scheduled to 
be sent to Austin today for ebreni- 
cal analysis This was ordered by 
the coroner after it was learned 
that the grave and casket had been 
opened al the cemetery

We have every reason to believe 
that the body was removed from 
the casket, placed on the ground, 
then put back into the casket and 
the dire replaced " the coroner aald 
at an autopsy which was perform
ed at St"phenson Mortuary last 
night.

Kinds shovel
Yesterday morning the cemetery 

sexton observed tlie loose condition 
of the soil in the grave. I-a ter he 
found buried nearby a railroad 
shovel. He informed Mr Todd of 
his findings and the latter ordered 
the body disinterred and removed 
to the mortuary

Mr. Todd and District Attorney 
Raymond Allred were present when 
the casket lid was opened in the 
grave it was found that the lid had 
fcoen fornbly remoMl. Stockings 
which the woman wore when bur
ied were missing A half-burnt 
match was found In the casket, also 
lumps of sand and earth Footprints 
were lound on the aide of thd eas
ier I Tlie body was in a perfect atate 
of preservation and apparently had 
not been disturbed v r **»— - 

Advance Theory
Various possible motives for open

ing the grave were being considered
by the coroner. I t was mentioned 
that the woman might have died 
from the effects of poison, and that 
the persons who gave her the poison 
violated the grave in order to as
certain whether an autopay had 
been i>erlormed on the body.

The woman was found dead in an 
automobile parked in front of a  
South Pampa hotel She had been 
dead about five hours, it was testi
fied at the hearing Other testimony 
introduced was that on the night 
before her death she. another wo
m a n  and two men went to LeFors. 
drinking several pints of whiskey 
enroute

Mrs Felcher was survived by a
husband and a 15-year old daugh
ter. neither ol whom attended the 
funeral Funeral home attendants 
were unable to establish communi
cations with them. She was burled 
at the expense of the county.'

Extended Search 
Without Results

RANGER. Jan 28 .T —Extended 
search of ihe canyons and heavily 
wooded country in the vicinity of 
the place from which Wes Marsh- 
banks. Ranger ranchman, disap
peared mysteriously Sunday, today 
failed to reveal any further evidence 
of his fate, as an augmented p06sc 
continued the hunt. No trace that 
might lead to his whereabouts was 
found, and searching parties re
turned here a t nightfall, and will 
resume theli unt tomorrow.

More mmutc inspection of the 
auto in which Marshbanks drove 
to his ranch, near here, led search
ers to conclude that he either met 
with foul play, or suffered an am
nesia attack and possibly plunged 
to death in one of the canyons on 
the place

Dance Pupils Hold 
Recital Practice

Many Coal Miners 
Killed In Blast

LINTON. Ind . Jan. 28 J ’>—More
than a score o! coal miners were 
killed when 600 pounds c*f black 
powder exploded in the Little Betty 
mine rear here late today

About 25 men were in the north 
main stetirn of the mine when the 
blast occurred Two of Uic men. 
critically injured, were* brought to 
the Linton hospital Out* of them is 
expected to die

Dr C C Hamilton, who Was dis- 
patrhed to thcisccnc from the Lin
ton hospital, reported tonight that 
rescue workers had all of the blast 
victims and tnat all were dead.

Pupils cf Miss Katharine Vincent
and Mrs. T. F. Morton held rehear
sals yesterday afternoon, in prepar
ation lor the program that is to be 
presented at the auditorium of the 
city hall Friday night. A dress re
hearsal has been scheduled for to- 
dav

Numbers on the program to be 
presented by pupils of Mias Vincent 
include tap dances, classic, aerobatic 
and novelty numbers, with a spe
cial number by the 'studio step- 
lie rs'"

V F Krippendorf of Amarillo,
rept "xcntative of the Aanhauser- 
Buseh company of St. Louis, was 
in Pampa last night.

THE WEATHER
A ' railplane" system, consisting | 

01 dirigible-shaped cars driven by 
propellers fore and aft and running 
on a single rail, has been tested In ! 
Scotland The cars have a rated 
speed of 130 mile* an hour

OKLAHOMA and WE8T TEXAS: 
Fair, little change in temperature 
Thursday and Frtdsy 

EAST TEXA8 Partly cloudy, ex
cept showers in lower Rio QranSs 
Valley Thursday; Friday falr. Ught 
to moderate northerly winds 00  the 
mast.
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D id n 't  y o u  
EVER WEAR O F  

ANYBODY CRASHING 
A PARTY

Ybu WOULDN'T GIVU M E A  CHANGE 
TO SPEAK TO  MOO OUTSIDE '
-Y X )  SEE, MR. MWQ<
SENT ME DOWN HERE 

------xifc TALK TO
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MISS DIXON. MR. W ICK 
WANTS YOU TO  COM E 
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SU CK JJLIR EV U E. —  H E 

IS DEEPLY 
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in te r e s t e d

IN HIM .-/ 
NOW G O/
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ea ft l i
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rfods
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I t .  Omit in pro
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f t .  Mark a I  omit*

• Ion
10. Title of a monk
11. Extreme fear 
19. Thin routing 
*4. t ienob of  imp-  
+ Iral lierhb

S o lu t io n  o? V *r*erd a> ’» F u n i s  »• Card gam e
10. City la d e r a i l
11. Lifelike 
W. (.'herea 
It  Eucurups 
III. I'ftrce with

many holes  22. lll.uk
24. Portend!Si. Place at In

terval*
SI. Bay window  
27 S n i s s  r iser  
29. Bury
32. Ethereal salt  54. Angry 
92. English race  

track
99. « unadIan cour 

Judgment 
40. Periods of tint' 
42. Blau.lard at  

prrfi ci l«a  
44. Kevolut loaary  

horseman
47. Kepeat 

In a line
40 Ma-sh 
42. II a » u.jr a  flai 

breastbone  
44. II ;i« ing a Ions nose
44. Dec ur re nee 
46. tt orth 
4h. Burk* of seeks  
91 Formerly  
C~. Fall  in «lropt 
•6. I m p  live d is 

ease
48. Perched 
40. Yale 
70. Dion turd73. Bun god

W e l l ,
TA LK  FAST.
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Inserts 
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5. Lean from the 
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by Bruce B • rrKOLLO ROLLINGSTONE All Prepared
( Y E S  M » . U O U L iM C S T O N E .  
\ I  T H O U G H T  IT W O U L D  BE
> n i c e , t o  h a v e  y o u  a n d  

R O t U O  H E ttE  W H IL E  O U R  
W i v e s  w e  HE A T  TH ElH  

,  C L U 6  M E E T I N G  _  _ / - T

n o w  n e i ^ e i v ' a e a ,
HOLLO. B E H A V E  
Y O U R S E L F  AT THIS  
OiN N E U  A N D  ACT  

A  (
C ^ N iT L E  /  1

NOW WAIT 
A hAlNOTE,

POP- D O N T  
GEV

pssr ■ M
YOU SAP * \W«AT o»o X
t«ci. voo. .  
tchTp e  w * a o - IHKi VOO« HAT 

AT TKt  iASLe

SERVE
d i n n e r
PLEASE

G r e t c h e n

by D jck DorcanWHEN THE GOING’S AT ITS WORST by Osc\r H itt COLONEL GILFEATHER

^HA7ir a 
AvdFuL
DM?K SC \fr
CHIfeP

> O W - O O T C H  
| CrOSH O"t-U0 HTY= 
THATG ENOUGH !! 

LET UT S T A  Y  • •

i DOtCT BE TOO
BCrtTlMErHAV-W\TH HIM r-WW
RIP IT fcIGHT

O FF!! -  J

*T SERVES Y R IG H T! 
IF Y* H A D N 'T GONE 
AND G O T Y 'S E LF 

ALL S O P P trf W E T  
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HAD T ’P UT IT  ON 
IN  T K  FIR S T PLACE

i we vera 
LIKED T«eSE • 
BLACW HAloDEO 
<i&k)TX - 1 like 
To TAKE CAf2t
OF TJ-ltr LIG-MT
HAWDED .

f  LET ?  PROCEED V 
6Y THE PPOCE^S? N 

OE ELIMIKJATIOO-^ 
VJHiCH OLD pAk' 
WOULD To THEM? 
ADVANTAGE To 

SELECT ?
I’V E GOT IT — THE 
BIG O W E  WEAI? . 
THE O L D  LADIES* / 
H O M E  V  LETjjT /j 
G O , OOYT V  /  1

MOMENTOUS ERRORS •+>

THE V\AN WHO iNS.STED 
ON COOX.IK/Q HIS OWN 
EGG SO HE COULD 
TtME IT EXACTLY

HOMER HOOPEE by F red LocheKTra<!rni3»b Krxiulpred
1 a l*ilent office A Safe Promise

I  THINK I  CAN SAEEIY FRONMS^ I LL TELL THE WORLD \'V\HOMER, T. WANT TO AE>K A NOW r r s  NO u s e  tea^ H c, u n cle . ^  
HOWER - HE ISN'T GOING to  buy YOU A 
CORNET ! M W fi Doesm* WANT anytwno 
TO INTERFERE WITH i  ^
YOUK VIOLIN lESSON*:-)' V *  Z &  ■

FAVOR O’1 YOU’. -  I  WANT YOU 
TO PRO .; .Si\ N'E YOU WONT BOV 
HECTOR A .ORNE.T U'H'lT Y  

, G O N E  !  ------------/

NOT CiOINCr TO BUY THAT iwtf>
A CORNET - OR ANYTHING ELSE \N THE 
HUS\CAL. UHE. WHO^J-— I
I’fA \N WY W O W r - M .
l_7 y>ind ! 7Z? ?-*> t f

YOU that! -  IN FACT 'LL EVEN GO 
FARTHER -  'LL GUARANTEE THAT 
UNDER NO CONDITIONS' WHATSOEVER
' w il l  r#©o.so !! r------ "WANK

YOU.'MODEST MAIDENS
lenaiu R ^s.tereo L h Ps'or.f OHcs

by J ohn C . T erry.SCORCHY SMITH Tri'len iark Rcsfitered 
IJ. H Patent Offt<s

wonY  w 'TMIS Me«E GANG WOULD KNIFE 
YER IN * MINUTE. — NOW. 1 
GOT W ltNM  WH*T RUN TU* 
PENITEKIURY ON PERCENTAOE- 

- T » l '  STATE « Y S  SO MUCH PEEUtAD 
EE* UP-KEEP1N ’ PRISONERS -  SO I  
CANT WeM NO EETTEP TURN 
TAAN SENTMN'UP A HtAOMY BATCH

WftL, TU' ONLV WAY TO KETCH'EM 
ALL ARE TO KETCH EMv RIGHT -  

A HOLD-UP Of thi s  CAUSER 
ARE GOOD FER 9 R  YEARS -  IN 

MONTANA -  IT ARE CONSIDERED
m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  a  g o o d  .  
murder • ZZA
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MADE UP PER A IDEAL HOUFVP
n  r,«ows jest w n a r t o  p u l l  

- T M - hjB  AN' n ow  t d  g it  av* y  
' «***»«*
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SOFT-HEARTED, JAKE 
BUT IT  S TO K E S  M E 
THAT WE'RE NOT d m  
THESE FELLOWS AM

A PARTY TO k  THING LIKE 
T H A T —  STAVE SAYS THAT 
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CONTEST IS PLANNED FOR GRAY COUNTY
Madonna Members 

Hold (lathering
A brief facial hour followed a 

business meeting lor members ol 
l ho Madonna Sunday school class. 
Central Ban'tLst church. Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. H. 
L. I>o Shavo

Ttio session wns opened In pray 
or by Mrs. Ray R Hungate, and
the group devised a plan for In- 
rrcasniK Sunday school attendance. 
Next Sunday each ix-rson is to draw 
the name of some member of the 
class and It will be his duty to sec 
that that member attends regularly 

Refreshments were .served during 
the social hour to Mrs Ray R. Hun 
gate. Mrs. D H Coffey. Mrs. Cecil 
Lunsford, Mrs. R V Evans, Mrs. 
O L Beaty Mrs J. W. Turner, and 
the hostess. . 1

Election of officers a meeting of 
rlie Junior Twentieth Century <Tuo 
Tuc.'dav afternoon m the home of 
Mrs Glen G Mordy.

Mrs Dick Walker was mnmd 
president: Miss Ruth Aim Mitchell, 
vice-president; Mrs Julian Barrett, 
recording secretary:" Mrs Warren 
Jelfus. treasurer; Mrs Clarence 
Barrett, parliamentarian Mrs Hal 
Peck, reporter: Mrs Robert Chaim, 
corresponding secretary The group 
will take office hpxt fall.

“The Madras House iormetl the 
basis of the at n r  t w i n p r o p  ram.

Mrr. H. L. Ledrick directed an 
interesting program a t a meeting of 
El Prcgrrsso club Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler.

Mrs. J. H. Kelley opened the pro
gram with a sketch oi the life of 
Jobr Wesley, and Mrs. James Todd.
Jr., followed with the reading of a 
pafier written by Mrs. Tom Eller on 
Dwight, L Moody. Other discus
sions included the life of Charles 
Spurgeon by Mrs. C P. Ledrick. the 
life of De Witt TaImage, by Mrs.
Dave Pope, and "Perils or Spiritual 
Illiteracy." by Mrs. H. L. Ledrick.

Those present were Mrs. John
V. Andrews. Mrs. George W. Briggs,
Mrs. C P. Buckler, Mrs. C. C. Cook,
Mrs. William M. {haven. Mrs. j .
H. Kelley, Mrs. H. L. Ledrick. Mrs.
C. P Ledrick. Mrs. J. M. MrI)o;. 
aid. Mrs. Dave Po|«. Mrs. Cliark's | Roger. 
Thut. Mrs. Jair ts Todd, and Mrs. Mar D 
Carson Loft us. opened

New officers, elected at the pr"- ' Other 
n?ding meeting, were as follows: | logue I 
Mrs. C. M. Bryson, president; Mrs. Richard 
J. M. McDonald, vice president; Rc*o." J 
Mrs. Carson Loftus, secretary; Mrs. In the 
Charles Thut, treasurer; Mrs. C T. dance 
Hunkaplllar. parliamentarian; Mrs Me Cr;
W. A. Willson, reporter. The group comuan
will take office a t the first meeting "Cclr.rec 
next fall. LaRue— f

PUPILS FROM TEN TO 
TWENTY ARE TO 

HAVE PART
DRAMATIC CLUB IS IN 

CHARGE OF GAY 
PERFORMANCE

Mothers Club To 
Make Pillows At 

(lathering TodayLEFORS, Jan. 38.—A copy ol the 
new and revised constitution and 
rulert of the University interschol- 
aatic league has been received by 
Mr*. Josephine Sparks, recently 
elected director of declamation in 
Orgy county.

“The declamation contest.” said 
Mrs. Sparks, “Is conducted hi eight 
different divisions, four divisions 
lor high schools and four for rural 
schools. The junior division Is now 
tpen to contestants who were moi c 
than 10- and Jess than IS years ol 
age on the first day of last Sep
tember and who are bona fide stu- 
denta in any member-school in this 
county. The senior division is open 
to contestants more than 15 and 
leas than 30 on the first day ol 
last September. The junior divisions 
peth hoys and girls use standard 
poetry lor declaiming, and tliJ sen
ior divisions, both boys and girls, 
use standard prose.

"This contest is designed to train 
boys and girls in a sincere and ef
fective public speaking and at the 
same time contribute to their men
tal enrichment by requiring them 
to memcrlxe protc and poetry b> 
the great literary masters. It *h 
hoped tha t there will be a largo 
number of entries In this contest 
in our count/ meet."

Horace Mann Mothers club, com
posed cl mothers of children In the 
first and second grades, will meet 
this afternoon from 1 to a o'clock 
to make oil cloth pillows which a ir . nig given. Family study in moti- 
to be used during the chapel period ern drama. Mrs Fred Cary, resume 
by the youngest children, as there of The Madras House Mrs. R 8. 
arc not enough chkirs for ali. j Bourland. various altitudes in the 

At a mectine Monday afternoon, P'av toward v omen. Miss Ruth Ann 
plans were made to sell Hotels for Mitchell
the entertainment to be presented refreshments were served
.Mcndav evening at the city hall ,n Mrs s  urland. (Mrs, Fred 
auditorium bv Thomas Elmore Lucv. I Cary. Mrs Robert Chafin, Mrs. Lee

Harrah. Mrs. W. C Hogue, Mrs T 
R Martin Mist- Ruth Ani) Mitdiell. 
Mrs Hal Peck. Mrs. Arthur Swan- 
ton. Mrs Charles Todd. Mrs. Dick 
Walker. Mrs. Julian Barrett, Mis. 
Warren Jeffus. Mrs, R. S. Dirksen. 
Mrs. W M. LewVight. Mrs. E M 
Conley, and the hostess.

Use the News-Post Want-Ads,

OPENING
Friday, January 30

Paflifm's moat unique 
and attractive 
Goufectionette

PLEASANT SERVICE 
DISTINCT QUALITY

LA NORA 
CONFECTIONETTE

J. H. Williams, engineer on the 
first train that reached Des Moines 
in 1867 is still hi business in Iowa.

January Ends with a Ban g as Levine’s Again Takes
the Lead for Greater Savings!

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Ladies New Spring ^  ^  ^

C harm ChatsSocial Calendar
THUBADAY

American Legion auxiliary will 
bold a  meeting in the legion hut.

Carnival will be held at Baker 
school a t 7:JO p. m.

• 9 9
Hon* club ladies' night banquetW- a—•

VALENTINE MOTIF IS 
FAVORED IN EVENT 

OF TUESDAYby Nancy Earle
Noted Authority and Writer oa 

Health. Cham and Beauty.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Behringer are 

the proud parents of an eight and 
ongjhalf pound baby boy born cn 
Monday. Jan. 26.

Six- tables of bridge were In pro
gress when members of the Pampa 
Business and Professional Women's 
club met Tuesday afternoon In the 
heme of Mrr. Clara Tarpley on N 
Gray street. Miss Johnnie Ruth 
Williams, hostess, was assisted In 
entertain mg by Mist Madeline Tar
pley.

The Valentine motif was stressed 
during the evening the club color?, 
green, and gold, also was employed.

Awards In the games went to 
Miss VeLora Reed for high score. 
Mrs. Grace Higgins for second high. 
Mrs. Etta Meador, low. and Miss 
Clara Lee Shewmakrr. high cut.

Mrs. John Beverley, Mrs. Aubrdy 
Fowler, and Mias Shewmaker. re
cently elected members cf the club, 
were called upon for stunts, and 
the cast for the play. "All a Mis
take", was announced by Mrs. Helen 
Turner, director.

Attractive refreshment plates 
were passed to the following guests: 
Mrs. Helen Turner, Mrs. Mabel Oee. 
Mrs. Etta Meador, Mrs. Finis Jor
dan. Mtrs Aurrlial Miller. Miss Alta 
Lagoe. Mrs. Foster. Mrs. Grace Hig
gins. Mrs. Aubrey Fowler, Mrs. Lil
lian McNutt. Mrs. R. J. Kiser. Miss 
VeLora Reed. Mrs. Harry Hoare, 
Miss Madeline Tarpley. Mrs. John 
Beverley. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Miss 
Mildred Overall, Mira Clara Lee 
Shewmaker, Miss Ludlle Saunders. 
Miss Johnnie Ruth Williams. Miss 
Mabel Davis, and the following vis
iters. Mrs. Bacon. Miss Shill, and 
Miss Aline Robinson. The president, 
Mrs. Mitchell, Introduced the visi
tors. and each member introduced 
herself, telling where she Is em-

Sara Bell watched the hands ot able position, ana laid tne In g ram  
the clock rlowly, oh co slowly, to-I pack across Iter eyes. Then she re
ward five-thirty. How did U happen laxed. Let go. Perhaps one of these
wondered 8a * 1__ ___ _ 11 *---------- ----------“ ~
got such a reputation for 
slow. *

A Projectoi giving depth to mo
tion pictures displayed on a screen 
is claimed by a French inventor. 
T ie  apparatus is suited only to 
one spectator.

Bell, that the snail | clay we can shop around among the
.....  -  being different method* of relaxation. sri»1

, ----  The great grondaddy of all you can choose one to your liking.
snails hobbling along on whatever Before this. I  should have men- 
Bttlta use for crutches, and with timed. Sara Bell cleansed her face 
snail rheumatism and snail gout, with her cleansing cream, and dab 
was a perfect Nurmi compared with bed on the richer soothing tissue 
those clock-hands 1 cream.

And she was so. so tired, and her Fifteen minutes thus, which is 
feet hurt, and tier eyes burned. All quite enough for almost miraculous 

: the could see when she closed them refreshment, if you know how.
! were the little rows of dancing let- Then up and into the warm bath. 
| te n  in a wild chsos and confusion »n<J then gradually the less warm 

tick oil into M d more cold water until It wa>

ular meeting
Quax Homo club will e 

entertained a t the home of Miss 
Cura Rose a t 7:J0 o'clock.

CUT FLOWERS
rOTTEIL JONQUILS AND Beautiful Prints, Combinations, Solids, 

some fur trimmed, others with jack
ets, in fact everything is included in 
these dresses that is smart for Spring.

FRIDAY
Pupils of Mias Katherine Vincent 

and Mrs. T. P. Morton wUl give a 
recital at 7:30 o'clock in city hall 
auditorium

Mrs T. R. Martin. 615 N. Faulk
ner, will entertain Chib Mayfair a t 
J-.30 p. m.

So Jolly club will meet with Mrs. 
K. S. Homer on N. West street el 
J;M p. m.

9 9 •  «
J. JL_Q. dub  will meet with Mrs.

EMILY’S

The selection is large, and new ones 
are arriving daily! This is another 
example of Levine's leadership in 
Fampa for giving greater values 
without sacrificing style 
and quality. B *

that wouldn't even 
words.

And tonight was the night! Long 
anticipated, long planned for. long 
dreamed cf! Adonis and Sir Oala- 
had and Walter Raleigh and Char
les Lind berg all rolled into one wa.. 
taking her to the dance!

And here rhe was. Worn out be
fore she even got the new chiffon 
dress bought especially for the oc
casion eff the hanger and patted 
Into Its loveliest folds. Worn out! 
She could almost feel the hateful 
little lines coming between her 
eyes, and around the comers of her 
mouth, and her face drawing up 
Into the tense strained expression 
that seemed almost to double her 
years.

But Sari* Bell was a wise little 
lady. Once she got home. 8he k.iew. 
she did! Those awful clock hands! 
Would they NEVER!

Finally, as even the most stub
born clock hands will, finally they 
did. And Sara Bell whisked along 
home. And laid out the lovely new 
green chiffon. And looked a t the 
clock again, and made a wish on It 
that the good old hands wouldn't 
hurry NOW. And then wise Miss 
Sara Bell disappeared for thirty 
minutes. Half the precious time be
fore Prince Charming was to tinkle 
her doorbell.

But it must have been well spent. 
Because when Sara Bell reappeared 
she was a new person. No tired 
little lines around the mouth, no 
frewn perpendiculars between the 
eyes. The eyes calm and liquid and 
newly bright. Face fresh and bouy- 
ant and—rested.

Magic? No. Then what?
Why, merely that Sara Bell knows 

a secret of relaxation and instan
taneous rest. When she disappeared 
into her own sanctum sanctorum 
she took with her a little bowl of 
finely crushed ice. She wet a towel, 
wrung it out damp, and then folded 
It four-ply with a layer of the 
shaved ice In the center. Over this 
she sprinkled lavender water (your 
oan  favorite perfume will do, or one 
cf the aromatic oils; pine essence 
is good).

Then she lay down in a comfort-

In Balcony of Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

Through January we will 
furnish material in a lovely 
quality af flqt crepe In the 
newest spring prints and plain 
colors a t .These very low 
prices.—
*12-95. $I4JW. (IMS

You m v  select your oan de
sign
We Specialize In' Alterations, 

Hemstitching and llose 
Mending

Complete line of Spring Hats 
a t very low prices.
Mra. Olivette Williams 
________ PHONE 324

Mrs. Hal Peck will entertain the 
Queen  of Ctufaa in her home a t 437 
Short street a t 2:30 o’clock.• 9 9

Mrs. J. T. Morrow. 400 North 
Somerville, will entertain the Bible 
(Meaner*’ class of the P in t Baptist 
church tn her home Friday after
noon a t 3:30 o'clock.

9 9 9
Bible Olcaner* class. First Baptist 

church, will meet a t 3:30 p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Morrow.9 9 9

1 SATURDAY
North Plains Music Teachers as

sociation win hold a  morning meet 
tag a t  the city hall, Pampa.

School Equipment To He 
Bought With Proceed*
Of Merton Box Supper

YOUR UNLIMITED 
CHOICE, EACH

ON EXTENDED TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick left 

Tuesday night for Denison where 
they will spend a short time with 
Mrs. Ledrick's aunt. Mrs. Sofia 
Davis, who is III. From there they 
will go to Mineral Wells to spend 
about two months.

At Mineral Wells they will be 
joined the first of next week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pope. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pope will stay for a short time 
at that resort before going to Cor
pus Christl. They also will be away 
fer about two months. Everybody Likes

The new styles have not been 
neglected in the new House 
Frocks. We have a variety tliirf 
will perwiit you to select the  
dresses you like.
Complete range of sizes from 14 
to 50. These dresses sell regul
arly at $1.59 and $1.95.
We Ye ending January with a 
hang ! Come and take your 
choice for . /__ . .. _

The box supper sponsored by the 
Merten P.-T. A. Friday evening was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. Pro
ceed* of the function are to be 
wed for playground equipment and 
•  new piano.

The following program was ren
dered; “Onward Christian Sol
dier*"; prayer. T. B. Corrin; song. 
“America”; brief talk concerning 
the work of the P.-T. A.. Mr. Corrin. 
Musical selections furnished by A. 
O. Mrioe and his associates, includ
ed * vocal solo, “Bells of the Sea," 
Bd i Burch, accompanied by Miss 
Iva June Willis a t the piano; h a r
monica solo, Doyle Enloe. accom
panied a t  the piano by hts little 
Mater. Wyona

Mr. Ward and Mr. Minnlsh. 
butcher* at the Thomas grocery 
store, and Mr. Shipman assisted 
with the event. —,

SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

75 Ladies’ —
FELT HATS

Blacks. Browns, Blues, 
Reds, Tans. etc. These 
hats include values up 
to $4.95 . . .  but this is 
Levine's! Take your 
choice, as long as they 
last for - _________

MEN of large means as well as those 
1 with modest incomes have wel

comed the chance to buy the best tire 
out of income — to let the dividends 
from P enerof* extra -mileage economy 
apply on file purchase of their tires.
As exclusive local representative of 
the famous G-T-A-C Payment Plan we 
are proud to offer <t for our customers' 
convenience.
Let us show you how easily you con 
own the best. Terms quickly arranged 
to suit all incomes. *

Mr*. A. T. Cole of Clarendon is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Benja
min Williams, and Mr. Williams, ac 
Phillips camp.

wy gave 148-1 
t y  in .1930 and 
bur customers 
for the quality 

te same custom - 
; back now toDID YOU EVER SEE A USED OR 

SHOPWORN
3 0 * 3 !i __SOe a week
29x4.30......6Sc a week
29x4.75....  80r a week
30x5.00......95e a week
30x5.25 31.10 a week 
30x5.50 -91.20 a week

All Other Sixer 
tn Proportion

These full fashioned hose 
arc all silk from the toe 
to the top. f Every pair is 
perfect and every wanted 
shade is included. PEP. 
PAIR .................................

We have just receiv
ed 150 Pairs cf 
Ladies' Shoes with 
heels. Blacks only. 
Ar long as they last. 
Per Pair ................

AND UP
Finger W a y e s ------
If you have failed atoewl 
get the perfect service j 
quire, come here where c 
pert operators specialise ii 
ice that please*.

Dealer?

Weat Foster Avenue at Somerville
PAMPAS
BUSIEST
STORE

Phone 553 P a m p a PAM PA’S 
BUSIEST 
STORE

roes a long way to make frienth

. P R I C E S  TALK

E V I N E  S
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All want ads are casta in advance. They must be paid betore they will be inserted. Want Ad», may be teloplicuied to the office before 12 | 

o’clock on the day of insertion and a collector will call.
Rates: Two cents per word per insertion, three insertions for five 

rente minimum twenty-five cents per f
Out of town advertising cash with order.
The News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap- , 

propriate headings and to revise or withheld from publication any 
copy deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given in tune for correction before second Insertion.

ETHEL Hl/ES TON
©/I9S0THf B0BB5*MEPRILL TO

(By the Associated Press)
Red Cross declined to administer 

proposed $25,000,000 appropriation 
for drought relief.

Secretary Mellon opposed cash re
demption of soldier bonus sertlii- 
cates.

Senator Heflin gave notice lie 
would contest seating of Senator- 
elect Bankliead of Alabama.

nfioas for larm

dinner, and Miss Ginger took me'laughing with ingenuous pleasure, 
in hand—and you see what she has "This first one—you're really safe 
done with me 1 can give you the in saying It’s rather good," he said, 
names of people who know me—I "It got honorable mention ever so 
have my passports and a lot oi many times in Parts and Vienna, 
papers and things — I can prove mid has won me three cash prizes, 
everything I ’ve said. • Bui Miss Gin- I t’s a battlefieio in France—early

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Because life was so slow in the 

little town of Red Thrush. Iowa, 
Ginger Ella1 Tolliver conceited the 
idea of a Junior Country club to 
:ave the younger set from utter 
boredom. It was to be exelusive— 
no parents, allowed, no babies. Ac
cordingly,, site arranged for the pur- 
t huse of the Mill Rush farm, a Ill- 
acre tract with an old house on it. 
and proceeded, with the assistance 
cf her friends to overhaul and fur-

ABILENE. Jan. 28. <*>)—Will Rog
ers delivered his wisecracks te some 
l.r-00 persons here this morning, in 
an extra engagement he made up 
after rain delayed ills arrival for a 
scheduled performance Tuesday af
ternoon. He departed shortly before 
1 o'clock for Sreckenridge. where 
he was booked for a matinee en
gagement before going on to Dallas 
tonight.

His benefit here netted $4,559. the 
fund to be shared by nine counties 
in relief programs.

Will's humor, touching a range 
of subjects from the Wickersham 
commission report to his own oner- 
ation. ran uuabated for nearly two

For Rent Personals
DR. C. P. CALUSON

PhyrfHan and Surgeon
3peciM£ attention to  Dlseast 

ofFwom en and Children 
looms 23-25, Sm ith  B id 
Tel: OSlce 328, Res. 470-W

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartmer Bills paki Adults 

only. $35. 307 East Kingsmiil. 39
MADAM DE LANE, Spiritual me

dium. gives advice on business or 
law suits, is in Fampa at Maynard 
Hotel. For appointment phone 9521.

2-12

Furt ner appropri 
board opposed by representatives of 
American Cotton Shippers' associa
tion.

Senate voted to investigate prices

FOR RENT—Modern bedroom.
close in. Cali 6U6J. 429 NtirM

Grace. c29 LOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT—Two-room furn .>1110 

house, close to school. Call tjOCJ 
429 North Grace. c2i

LOST-Black leather purse. Please
ref urn to Mrs. Mayo F. Con. 

Phone i227. c3o BUILDING TIMES ARE GOODFOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed 
room, clos? in. 422 North Cm 

ler street. ,i
I hours. It was received uproariously.

"Hoover Is appointing a commis
sion.' Will said, "to find out what 
the Wickersham commission report
ed. I have, a scheme on this prohi
bition business. Just have a voting 
machine for voters to blow into 
when they cast their ballots. The 
breath must be the same as the 
vote."

"Sure, times are bad." he philos
ophized. "Everybody is blaming the 
Republicans, but no Republican 
could think up all the things this 
country has faced. The Democrats

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank those w ho were so kmd iu 

u> during the illness and death oi 
our brother. James A. Brewer. Es
pecially Fled Fortehbury and Dr. 
McKean for their great effort hi 
trying to save his life, and the 
courtesy shown us while he was in 
their care. Lee Brewer and Family.

c29

"Well, run the Rattletrap up to 
the garage then." said Phil cheer
fully. "Hamill will carry your 
things upstairs If Ginger has tak-' 
en you in hand you’ll.' probably be 
doing portraits in Red Thrush the 
rest of your life."

"Do you mean you — you still 
want me—you will let me stay a 
while?" he demanded boyishly.

"Of course." said Phil, as one sur
prised. "We are a parsonage. We 
would never dream of retracting 
an invitation They're really great," 
she added in a tone of friendly con
fidence. "You’ll like them when 
you get on to their little ways. Will 
you bring your car up?"

He ran down the steps at once, 
laughing with pleasure.

"But. Ginger." began Mr. Tolliver 
in a puzzled voice, "if you did not

FOR RENT—Frotii bedroom. men 
preferred. Call 391J c29 In brief . though there’s 

considerable pessimism 
in other q u arte rs . . . .  
times a r e  extremely 
favorable to you who 
wish to build. The entire 
building price scale As 
at rock-bottom . . .  uF{f- 
injr you to act at ojtce.

FOR RENT-Furnished two-room 
modern garage apartment, no 

children. 1121 Christine Call 313.
28lfc

FOR RENT — Automomle repair 
shop, well loci ted. Call 3(1. tf Ginjer, who was never at a loss 

for ideas, thought it would be a 
gi cd one if Bard remained for a 
white in Red Thrush, instead of 
wandering about the country like 
a hobo. He could pick up some 
money painting portraits. And he 
couli. <!o them ural decorations in 
the new club house, for Ginger was 
bound it would be a success.

So Ginger gets her stepmother. 
Phil, to in.tte him to stay with the 
Tollivers, but the artist demurs. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XI
"Yes," Bard Holloway said des- 

l>crately. "I want to, and I'd love 
to stay, but Miss Ginger—somehow 
she's get you to take it for grant
ed— Nobody here knows me—"

But Mrs. Updik*—" began Phil.
"Oh. she arranged that herself 

ever the phone not 20 minutes ago. 
She's *■ the greatest little arranger 
I ever saw in my life. The Updikes 
don't know a thing about me. They 
just did it because it was her sug
gestion "

"Of nil the dumb-bells." muttered 
Ginger cxasperatedly

Phil laughed. Mr. Tolliver looked 
mildly puzzled.

"I'm terribly sorry," Hollowav 
raid to Ginger. "I’d love to stay— 
I'm just crazy to stay — but look 
where it places me You put every
thing wrong."

"Don't worry, my dear Mr. Hollo
way." said Phil consolingly. "You 
see. we have one great advantage 
over you. We know Otnger. and you
don't.”

"Well. I—I'm beginning to sus
pect. Let me tell you how It hap-

MOXEY! MONEY!
FOR RENT -Extra nice 2 room un

furnished apartment, m o it e i Hr
bath, garage, water paid. $30. Phone 
970. 18ttc Let us make yew a loan or reduce 

your payments.
Quick Service A- Reasonable Rates 

Jrtione J41
Jack Mason Pampa

dashing in and out on errands. She 
held the comer cf her apron to  her 
lip like that when she was trying 
to speak English. Oh. they're not 
much -  I'm young yet," he added 
with a great assumption of carelesi- 
ness. And he made an indifferent 
motion to toss them back into the 
car.

(To Be Continued)

INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO,
Phone 363 / /  S *  V

FOR LEASE—Choice warehouse 
space, railroad on one side, pave

ment on other. Pampa Grain Co. 
Call 13. c-30. HOTEL.

FOR RENT—One 3-room, one 2- 
room house. C. S. Barrett. Pam

pa Grain company. Phone 13. c30 "Oh. father." said Ginger. "I — 
was—so bored ."

But her hand sought Phil's ar.d 
squeezed it rapturously, as girl 
and woman smiled gladly into each 
other's eyes.

As Bard Hololway had said, the 
Rattletrap was very, very old. and 
heavily loaded, containing practi
cally all of his worldly possessions, 
and far from worldly for the most 
part they were.

He pulled off to the garage, and 
Hamill. the man of all work, busied 
himself unloading the contents, bait 
after box. separating the things 
Bard indicated that he would want 
upstairs from those to be left in 
the car.

The three Tollivers sauntered in
terestedly out to see what was go
ing on.

"Why don't you take everything 
right up?" questioned Oinger anxi
ously. "Then you can settle right 
down—and everything.

"Oh. I shan't need all that trash. 
I’ve got stuff here for camping, for 
breakdowns both motor and finan
cial. and all other contingencies, 
door painting. Those bags must 33 
That's my easel and stool for out- 
up — my wardrobe! You see, I 
brought everything I have to my 
name except a few canvases which 
I left on display in the galleries in 
New York Hope doesn't die hard, 
it doesn't die a t all. I still have 
hopes for a sale or two. I brought 
a few with me. I suppose you 
wouldn't care about seeing them,” 
he added suggestively.

•We'd love it.” said Phil.

For ■ Limited Time— to Conform to Our 
Nation-Wide Mail Order Policy

FOR RENT—Lovely new bedroom 
joining bath, garage. $20 month: 

men only. Call 657R. R. F. Williams made a busine=s 
trip to Panhandle yesterday.

D. A. Witt cf Canadian was in 
Pampa Tuesday. __________

Mr. and Mrs I. M. Fleming are 
the parents of a girl born Tuesday.

Local and Larfig Distance 
Hpuling

McKAY TRANSFER CO
Rear 417 K. F rest-f-Tpelto  1*
Freight aad Express Delivery A 

Specialty
Dependable Service 
Fireproof Storage

HAMILTON Bermuda. Jan. 28 
4’>—After a busy day of golf and 
receptions ashore, the Prince of 
Wales and his brother. Prince 
George, were cheered on their 
"salesman’s trip" to South America 
tonight by a crowd which saw thrin 
leave on the steamer Oropesa for 
Havana.

Arriving.at this British possession, 
for a fleeting stay this morning, the 
heir to the British throne played a 
game of golf on the mid-ocean’ links 
at Tuckerstown. Later he attended 
a reception at which he shook 
hands with 600 other guests and in
spected the guard of honor; of 
world war veterans.

The Oropesa reached the Island 
from Spain this morning and an
chored oft the naval dockyard. Tiie 
tender left with the princes for the 
Oropesa at 4:30 p. m. The party is 
due In Havana Saturday Only a 

p29 short stay will be made there be
fore proceeding to Jamaica.

FOR RENT. TRADE OR SALE 
New 4 room house and two lots, 

Talley addition. 21 _■ blocks north 
and !•.• block west of Hilltop Gro
cery. Toy Wells. 29

A. MARSHALL
announces the removal of 

his
WATCH A N D  JEWELRY 

REPAIR SHOP
from the Dixie Confection
ery to the Fatheree Drug 
Store, at 110 South Cuyler. 
All work guaranteed.

DOWN
FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage. bilLx paid. 514 
South Russel!. Phone 618J 30

A NEW LAUNDRY 
SERVICE THAT 
WILL REDUCE 

E X P E N S E *  I
Ota Anv of the following Items:

BadtaO yjpswriUjv livtag It i in  Cultw
Ironer* Refrtgrwdtors RewtlT Mndtitass
Bicycles Bedroom * ■ * •* , Cream Separata**
AU Stoves KMsfccn Cabinets . .. Washing Maehtoea
Incubators PlttwWn* Outfits ,  Dining T U sii 8nH«»
(ALSO ONLY $1 DOWN Ml any men’s or hays’ suit or afcrcsst-  
or any combination of men’s or boys’ salts or overrents prevMsa 

the parr base amounts to $15 or more.)
We reserve right to limit amount of solo

Montgomery W ard a  Co .
215-17 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

FOR RENT — One large room far 
housekeeping, close In. on pave

ment, all bills paid, adults only .824 
E. Foster. 3ff

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Socket! art 
the parents of a girl born yester
day morning at the Worley hospital

pened
"geally. It isn't necessary." pro

tested Ginger. "They wouldn't have
invited you if they hadn't wanted
ycu."

All clothes lrqhed on I 
No buttons sewed on, 
Nothing 8tsrched, 
Nothing Repaired,
No Hand Finishing.

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

• But you worked them into invit
ing me. you know you did. You 
came around here on purpose, and 
it was the slickest job I ever saw 
pulled.

"Let me tell you. I went through 
the League in New York and took 
a lot of prize and got a two-year 
scholarship to study in Paris. Well. 
I took more prizes in Paris, and I 
began to think I was terribly good. 
But I came back, and I couldn’t 
make a go of it. Cculdn't sell any
thing. Couldn't get orders for por
traits. I tried, but I just dldnt 
have the hang of it. I can paint all 
right, but I just can’t sell myself.

"I went out to Chicago and had a 
try at some commercial work, but 
I cculdn t pht that over either.
I Just took all my worldly possp- 
sions and piled them Into my etaht- 
or-nine-hand flivver and set o& — 
to paint.- to drive, to learn gnorr 
about life — hoping, of courffe, I’d 
come across something good.

“Once in a while a little job 
turns up and I loaf over a few days 
and do it*. And then breeze on. I 
was desperate in New York. I had 
to do something. So I trapped up 
this morning and offered to do a 
pencil sketch of your cook for my

FOR SALE—Lots near Wynneiea 
addition and WUcox addition, 

easy terms. Mr. Murrav. Levine's 
Store. 25Uc This makes a  fcood finished 

Job. The elimination of the re
pairing and Rand finishing en
ables us to offer you A GREAT 
SAVING.

The artist in him ignoring all 
conventionalities of time and place, 
he eagerly pulled out a big square 
case, carefully wrapped in an old 
blanket which he quickly removed.

Doctors $av It is a serious mistake 
not to attend to a stubborn ccugn 
which is gradually weakening you: 
system and may any moment creep 
doom into bronchial tubes and 
lungs. And there is no longer any 
excuse for lotting it get that far. 
For a remarkable reniedv recently- 
perfected by specialists ends cough
ing soelis almost Instantly, and 
often uy'f hours fopipMely relieves 
a dangerous cougf ,

Thiy new r*iedv{ known as

FOR SALE—Owen strain buff Orp
ington roosters. D. W. Cary, block 

SW. Hilltop Grocery. Borger road.

We Are Selling PampaFOR SALE—Three suites of furni
ture. also canary singer with cage. 

Call 405W 410 North Gray. C29 STAR CAFE
East Foster 
MENU

Minimum Handle, 10-lbs. 
$1.50

OfficialFOR SALE—Four room house with 
garage will take-car as part pay

ment. must be late model, a condi
tion. See H. M. Wilson, in garage 
apartment. TOlley addition, one 
block west, three blocks north Hill
top Grocery -  2-1

r > 4 0 0 - h r  Point extra dry, 
winter gasoljre, gallon, for — 

W w  ECONOMY OIL, Medium or
Aleavy, quart, for-._-.--/---------------

Y  AS, GOOD AND BETTER' THAW THE MOS
Pampa products produped by I  
labor and sold by  P&psba owner

EVERY SATURDAY Uf KAb GAIR DAY—FREE
With every purchase of JPs goflons of gasoline on I 
we will give yah a quart-of Economy bn anv .time— j 

ABSOLUTELY FREE—̂  .

Men! Equal parts wearing clothe 
Equal parts flat work

meat!
istlttg
low n / /Testing Station

Wb are prepared to serve 
you promptly. Shirts taken -owT and hand 

finished at additional cost of
FOR SALE—Fresh country eggs. 20c 

per dozen. Bailey’s Grocery. 500 
S. Somerville Phone 1197J c30

ph|egm ./ellefes congesi 
and k i*  cough. Whet 
ternall/ In this new i 
with /other healing ii 

ltrect ronti.i 
I  congested, 
P times kid 
[y. inhaler i 
ire. Mentocg

L. A. ARNETT 
Graduate Radio 

• Technician
All makes of radios serviced and 
tuned. Prices reasonable. Radios 
called fqr and returned.

107 NORTH HOBART

MOTOR SERVICE 
STATION

522 West Foster

JUNE'S AND MARIE'S Beauty- 
Shoppe now giving permaneni 

waves complete with shampoo and 
finger wave for $2.50. 1004 East 
Francis. 4

irritated ar 
ingXit is 1 
thati a spn 

Furtherm 
works its 
system, clef 
side the coj 
poisons tha 
er, etc., an 
strength. I

YOUR LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING

675 —  Phonea —  720"SPECIAL
FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS ONLY' 

Perfect 320 acres Deaf Smith 
county, adjacent new railway, fenc
ed. all in excellent wheat, all goes 
for $26 00. TERMS Absolutely fin
est 160 acres on the plains, sur
rounded by improved farms, fenced 
on three sides. Price $24.00. oniy 
$460.00 cash, no further payment 
for five years. 6per cent. W. L.
Parton. with E. L. Coggin A Co.. 
204-6 Ollver Eaklc Bldg.. Amarillo. 
TV*as. Phone 4596.

“When You Patronize Ua Yon Benefit YouiaelT 
62$ West Foster Avenue,____________________ Joe BrowiNOTICE oMOtaBB

We wdil pay highest market
prices for Jtink Ttres. Good 
used tires fcr sale. Our prices 
are right. t  ..... ,

C. C. MATHENY 
Used Tire Shop 
921 W. Footer_______

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT TESTING  
STATION

Also General Repair Work 

STONE MOTOR SERVICE
105 Weal Take Street 

Across Street from Jitney Jungle

Physicians and 
Surgeons

PICTURE FRAMING
By a n  Expert /

THOMPSON HARDWA1 
COMPANY

PHONE 43

ARCHIE cole . m . d .
W. PURVIANCE, M. O.

J. H. KELLY, M. D.
Physicians and SsrgttM

Bosnia 314 to S3* Bom BMg

WANTED—To buy four head of 
young mules, must be priced right 

for cash. I. W. Spangler. Phone 
9046, Pampa. 3 AlumiiWILL R. SAUNDERS

f  _ La w y e r

Odd Fellows Building 
Phone 605

WANTED — Refined young lady- 
wants work. Good references. 112 

Starkweather.
[K KEEHN

Nicely Furnishfd Two-Room Houstw $7.00 per week 
Three-Room Houses $9.00 per week

Orange Cottage Court—On Pavement
491 South Starkweather St.

Hot and Cald Bath, Garage*. Washing Machines, Gas, Light

WANTED—-Someone hauling to or 
near Dallas to bring load cafe 

fixtures back. Apply W. P. Masters 
a t Masters Cafe. Standard Pipe 

& Metal Co.C. C. WILSON, M. D
Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat 

GLASSES FITTED .
office First National Bank Bfd 

PHONE 018
WANTED—Will pay cash for resi

dence 50 or 60 feet, within 6 
blocks of Courthouse, comer pre
ferred—must be priced low. Box B 
H. B. Wewz-Post. 31

MISCELLANEOUS WALL PAPER^A’pR EDUCED PRIC
To Make Rqdfn Foz tb tr  Wonderful New Line 

‘OCK TO SELECT FROM

Physicians and 
Surgeons

HE’S Bam Dance ’ Thurs- 
in. 29. Overall and apron 
glowed with a taffey puil- This ad has a cashyralue if 

on the purchase oy& ,. y
by February 1st

COMPI
EVERYTHING IN PAINTS

CREO-DIP SHINGLE STAINS—THE BEST MADE

Fox Paint and Wallpaper Co.
807 West Foster , Phone 655

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
118 N. Cuyler JOE B. BROWN, M > . Phone 203
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ARE READY III
SHOP GREW BRUSHING UP SPORTS 

DOWNS GORDON STORE
t h u r s d a T T J a n u a r v  2*

/— —' »H\i H'Um Associated
Trocrr.in* in Central Standard Tim e. i*. M. unless otherwise Indicated.

454.3 — W EAF New York— 660 (NBC Chain)
l e a d i n g  g o l f e r s  o f

N A T IO N  A R R IV E  IN 
SA N  A N T O N IO -

By GAYLE TALBOT Jr.
ArS? iated Pres Sports Writer
SAN ANTONIO. Jan 28. (JP>—; 

Mare than a hundred of the coun
try1* leading professional golfeirs. 
hrre for the tenth renewal cf the 
$6,500 Texas open tournament s ta r- . 
ttng Friday, were forced to reman' 
Idle today while a  slow, dritrling 
rain soaked the fairways and 
greens of Braekenridge Park muni
cipal course.

A partial lapse in the downpour 
and clearing skier late today lent 
promise of fair golfing weather for 
the pro-amateur event tomorrow, 
preliminary to the tournament pro- 
per. but was slight consolation for 1 
the money shooters who had ho|>ed 
to prli&h up their game today. Most 
cf the entrants hnd arrived last 
night and today from California 
and had not had an opportunity to 
regain thefr sea legs.

Members of the amateur legion, 
hrpefnl tit drawing partners for to- ! 
morrow’s event braved the moisture i 
to dtnsh through an 18 hole qualify
ing round aver the Willow Springs 
ccurec. There were almost 200 of 
them, with approximaitcly 110 places 
open. First prise for the winning 
professional In the two-amateur 
event was $100; a medal for the 1 
winning amateur. . *

A majority of the big shots who 
competed on the West Coast havif 
entered the local event, granddaddv 
of aH the money tournaments. ■ 
Among them were John Golden, j 
winner of the Agua Callente open, 
and Ralph Ouldahl. ycRthlul Texas 
proictsianal, who ixdgMd Into the 
public print with a victory In the | 
movie Industries match play meet 
last week c t Los Angeles

Other well-known threats includ- | 
ed I h n v  Cooper. Wlffy Cox. Al anti 
Abe CSptnosa. Charles Ouest. Wi!- 
liard Hutchinson. Tuny Manero. 
John Rogers, Hcrum Sfnith. Denny ; 
Bhute. Joe and Mike TOficsa Frank j 
Walsh and Craig Wood

Bhute. winner of lank year s Texas 
open, dropped in unexpectedly yes- J 
terday after laying out the event 
in California and Mexico. The slim 
young star shot four rounds of sub- 
par golf to win the $1,600 first prize 
a year ago

Tournament officials received 
word today that Ed Dudley, winner 
of the Los Angeles open, would not > 
be able to compete here. He and 
Tommy Armour, former National 
open champion, were forced to hur
ry through to Florida for an en
gagement there.

Other familiar faces that will 
come jip  missing when the 72 hole 
grind starts Friday included Bill 
Mehlhorn, Walter Hagen. Bobby 
Crutekshante. Gene Bar&zen, and Joe 
Kirkwood. All except Kirkwood have 
won the Texas open a t  one time 
or another »

George Von Em , ‘'business man" 
golfer who tied w ith John Oolden in 
the Agua Colifente open and then 
W*s defeated t» the play-off. w*s 
listed among the entrants but had 
not appeared late t"d$y.

Barring a postponement, which 
did not seem likely, the first 18 
hole leg cf the money. competition 
is scheduled for Friday, with 181 
mere Saturday and the final 36 
holes 8 unday. A possible play off 
would be held Monday, and Jack' 
O’Brien, tournament manager, to
day. reiterated his assertion there 
would be no prearranged splitting 
c t the purse if he could figure out 
some way to prevent U.

FORMER TEXAS GHNMP 
LENDS FIRST ROUND

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 28. IAV- 
Jack Speer of San Antonio, former 
Texas amateur champion, shot a 
73, two strokes over par. to lead 
a field of almost 200 amateurs in 
a qualifying round fof th< Texts 
open over Willow Springs course to
day.

John Dawson. Chicago star, plac
ed second with a 74. Considering 
that the round was played in a 
drizzling rain that had soaked the 
ccurae, the scores of the two were 
considered exceptional. Speer had 
a  39-34; Dawson 38-36.

Other low scorers were Bill Humes 
of Del Rio. 76; Lee Davis. Fort 
Worth, 76; Gus Moreland, Dallas, i 
7$; Bud McKinney. Del Rio, 79. A 
vast majority cf the scores ran over 
$0, and many passed 100.

The best 110 in today's qualifying 
round wil be eligible to compete in 
the 18-hole pro-amateur event to- I 
morrow at Brackenridge Park.

?.^c! ' r Hym n s ' “ k  i:vn . ) - a i *o  w i l e  
U l U o  W W J W IIA S  W O C  K O A  WS.VII1 
7:00— Rudy Valle* O rc t i.-A ls u  VVJAX 
U  K JIi VVJUX W U Y W O C  W O W  
W L M F  W W J W il AS U T A H  W ilC
A n n  v v s m b  w i : n c  k o a  k s i . k o v i u
A O A I  W KM VVAI'I K O O  KIIC! K KCA 
Kijl> W TA.M  K O W  K STI*  W O N  K K I!C  
A T M .  I K T I IS  W 8 A I W il At* W K V  
1:00— Birthday P a rty — Al«<> WtSV IVSII 
A S M  W J A X  VVOAI K O A  K S I. W K V  
W B A I' W W J W S A I K S I) VVlJXK 
K V W  W l l l l J  W O W  W SM B  VVJUX 
a t m : W TM .I VVMC KOI I K KC A K 1.1J I0  
\ IIO  K O W  W A IT  'A T  A i l  K S T I 1

S:J0— Melody Moment*. Tenor —  Alec
WWJ WSAI WTAM WIBO WUV 
•  00—B. A. Rolf* Oreh. -  Alsu WUY WWJ WhAI KSI) WOW WKV VVOAI 
KOA KHi, WTMJ WIOD W H A S  WBAI Will W .-iilH  KVW KViki WDAK 
WJAX KTHS WTAil KBIT- WJUX
kith vvkiic wbh wfaa kuo kowKFI KOM I I KUO W KSI) KTAII wot: 
10:C0— Florence Richardeon'e  O rch .— 
A lto  WWJ WSAI KSU WOW WSM 
WSMB WOC
10:30— Ell inoton’t  Band — Aleo W W J  
K S I) WOW K S T F  VVJUX W IiA F  
11:00— Albin's  O r c h . - A l e o  tVUAF KSI)

3 4 8 .6 — W A B C  N e w  Y o r k — 8 8 0  ( C B S  C h a in )
J:30 P. M. —  Voice of Colum bia— Aleo
A’UkOL) W 'UKC W LAC W liltC  W lS N  
IVFIIAI W O I. VV'M.UJ KStM K M U C  
K l.lt A W tM Y  VVNAX K K J F  K L Z  
’ :00— Topic* in Brief -  Only W A U C  
iV IIK  VVUHT VVXYJt W K H U  W it ICC 
A lJ ItC  W U S U  W F B M  W O !. W M A tl 
iVCCO K.MOX K M U C  K O IL  K K .IF  
7:15—Sponsored Program —  W A U C  
IV IIK  W K ItC  W X V Z  WSi*l> W lS N  
iV F U m  v v m a q  w c c o  k .m o x  k m h o
':30— H. V. Kaltenborn N e w t -  A teg 
V1IK W K ItC  VV X V /. VVKPD W O  W O 
iV ilA Q  W tfCO K M O X  K M U C  i t O I L  
r:44— Story ot Tim e  —  Aleo W A I* '  
A 'llK  W K ItC  W X V Z  W S I'U  W o W o  
iV JJU  K M O X  K M H C  K o il .
1:00— Savin o Tone Picture* — Alvo 
VA1JC WI1K WKItC VVKB.N W S I ' l l  
iVUOU W It EC VVl.AC WUItC W lSN  
.VKBit W O L  WCCO IvSCJ KMOX 
lvl.lt A WOA Y WN AX KOIL K FH  
Iv'KJF K i l l  I) KTHA KLZ K liY I .  
':30— Detect .v*  M yttery—Alsu WAUO

WItK WKItC WXVZ WSI'll WOWC 
WIHIM KMOX KMUC Koli.
9:00—The Lutheran Period — Aleo 
W A U C  W IIK  W K ItC  W X Y Z  W S I'Otv usij wowo w unit w cco wait
KMOX KMUC W N AX KOIL K lt l .U  
KLZ KUVI.  KOI. KKI'Y KlJIN KIIJ 
9:30—Poet'* G o ld - A l s u  VVAOC WKItC  
VV S i ' l l  WOOD WltKC WI .AC WUItC 
WIFN W O L KSCJ KMUC 
WOA Y K N A X  KOIL WIHVV 
K ill .I*  K . .S A  KLZ K i lV L  

11i:0u— Ben “ ernie  Orch. —Aieu 
WKll.N W S I'l l  WOOD WltKC  
WIIRC WIFN W H I M  WOI. 
i v l . l t A VVOAY VVNAX KOIL  
K F H  K F J i '  KI.Z KOYI. KKI’Y 
■ 0:3C—Cumm;ne Orch. — Aleo WAUL'
iviiK WKitc vvspd wixiii niiKC 
WI.AC WUItC W lSN wn:.\t W’OCC 
KMBC KLKA WOAY VVNAX KOII WIIIW KFH KFJK KLZ KKI'Y 
11.00  — Sponsored Program —
KUVI, KVI KOI. KKT'V KUiN

K ti l lA
KFJK

VV AI hJ 
VV LAC 
KMHC 
WlltW

OnlyKil.’
394.5— W JZ New York— 760 (NBC C hain)

1:00— A m oe -A n dy— Aleo K O K A  W JA X  
iV IO D  VVCKY W I.W  VVJIt 
i:1»—  The Jesters— Alan VVCKY W H E N  
•iOKA W I.W
! :30— Phil Cook — Also K O K A  VVKUC 
1CW K  VVKEIs VV'TMJ K O A K S I. K O O  
ICOMO KIICI K K C A  K T A I t  K I S O
IVI.VV VVIIIO K O W  W O A It VVOAI
i c t i i k  vvsn
i:4&— Del Lam pe’t  Orch. — Aleo KVVK 
W H E N  K K A B  W H A S  W SM  VV SIC 
.V A I'I W H M It \ V J O X  VVJAX VVIOU
CUCI K E i.'A  K O M O  KIICI K T A It  K K S O  
\ O K A  VVIIIO K O A  K S I. VVOAI:
’ :00— Th e  Flret N ighter—  A im  K O K A  
.VO A It VVJIt VVIIIO KVVK W H E N
':S0—  Salon Orchestra — Aleo K O K A  
IVJH VVIIIO KVVK K FA.lt WO • It 
:0O—  Sandereon *  C ru m ii—  A IS o K o K A  

i:30— Voorheee Ensem ble  —A l-n  W I.W  
< S TP  W K Y  W T M J  VVKIIC W H A S  
,\H.M VVJAX K l 'It C  K O A  VVRIl VV M AI'

KYW KVVK V.'UKN VVIOD VVJI: 
VVSMtl VVO,\| KKCA KOW K u M o  
ICIIO WAIT Will .'  KOKA KKI. KOO 
E:CA — Opera Kcr.es — Also W H EN  
9:1 .— C l o u .  Lu and E m —Alan VVJIt 
WOA It WI.W  KOKA W HEN KVVK? 
5:48— To Be A n n o u n ced -  W'.IZ Chnln  
19:00— Slumber Hr. -  Aleo VV.III KOKA  
ICFAtl K i l l  KSI. KVVK VV It KN 
1 0 : 0 — A m os n A ndy—Only in VVMAQ 
ICKTI' KVVK VV It K N VVOAF WTM.I 
Veil A S  Ws'M VVKXIt VVKIIC VV 811 
WSMII VVJOX VV M i1 K T H S  K i' l lC  
VVOAI VVK.VA KOA KFAI!
19:10— Amor Andy — Only KOO K 8 L  
I.KCA KKSO KOMO KOW K H U  
11:00 -  Ksi  tit's Orch. -  Alsu W ltK N  
WTMJ KKTP VVI-SlC W H A S  WSM  
VV MC v v s n  WSM H W JOX K T H S  
IIV.TO w i l l  K ITtC WOA I WKV  
KOA KI’O KKCA KOW KOMO KIIQ  
ICTAIt K F SO

BOWLERS IN CONTEST
pra-ltng fans who expected the 

Commercial league matches Tues- j 
dey night to b? won with clean 
sweeps, saw Instead the Dlantj.-id 
yhop bowlers win two out of three 
over the Gordon's stores team, the 
Schneider hftei team and the Per i 
worth-GHbraith plnmen, win their 
matcher by the same margin.

City league matches for tomorrow 
night are: Elk.s versus Lions, 7:30. 
alleys 3 and 4; Rotarians versus 
Worley hospital, 7:30, alleys 5 and 
6; Kiwanis versus American Legion,, 
9:30, alleys 3 and 4. 1

"Speck" Franklin, with a score of 
245. held high score honors up tc. 
yesterday afternoon for the week 

Commercial League Standings
Gordon's stores ............  636
Cabot company ___    545
Diamond chop . .     545
Schneider hotel ----  . . . . . . . .  484
Cal Farley 454
Fox worth-Galbraith . . . ----  .-

City League
E lk s  *55

E l k s ............................................................
American Legion . . .  .................620
Lions — / . ............   5’6
Kiwanis -- .......................  -• ?'
Worley hospital 
Rctarians

Scores of the 
night:

Diamond Shop
Kahl .. ......... .
Huff
Baxter . . .  - .  —
Frnberg . . . ----
Holmes ---- - .

RdHNiMGTh e  100 Vd . 
0 ^  H4 9 %  SECONDS AS 

w  G e o t& e  siMPso»si/  
bow s op ^qoooCooTttOfiOS

OP E N 6 R6V -----
— ECjOWJALEbir To UpTiN6  
4o Toi^  Ole Coot c f f  o f The 

GROUND-

SOCH A SpOttSEtLS HEART A t  
TUE CX- TiC  DASH PUFiPS \ 

8UX>0 aT  The watet o f  
m T o  csm-lons 

p e r  M iN ore.
ACCpB®''if>"IC> PR- A UlU./ 

PROCESSOR o v  PHVStOLOfeV, _ 
UNlMERSlTV covlele of ldmOoo

matches

Total pins .........  814 831
. Oordon's stores
Husak __ . .  ... 17* 189
Murphy • ..........  152 179
McWright ------------  146 163
Clauson   144 190
Powell i_____ _______ 173 160

815

158
186
137
137
163

c e n t r a l  c l e a r  c h a n n e l
299.9—  K V W — 1020

) i>o-Orch.: Kpnrle 
u ..lo-*Orch«MrHR 
7 DO—Spiiwlny Orrh 7 :u»— Sponhorptl I*rojr.
H (Hi—  S:im r ns W K A F  
l :N t t -W J Z  l»rtigram 
>,oo— Hour from WMAF 

• li.OO^Nrw n. StTi#* Si.
10 J0 — Da rut* Variety

344.6— W E  N R — 870
C 0o—Trio; Talk 
I, .30— Knini Prop.
R I S I n p e r n  M&m) 
i:30—  Little ituster 
'i :W»— Koniance 

.e oo-WJZ r+mt.
Io ji: —  Comedy; 1‘opulo r 
.10C —Air Viiutlovlilo 

344.6— ? / L 6 —€70 
7 00—Family 
T:30— (*4Ancei t

K IM* —Musical rrnR. 
ty.oo—Sponsor*cl l*r«»n, 
0:30— Th e  KounM>tne 

10:00 — Anion 'n* Andy 
10:13-wSponsored l*r<>jj. 
10 30— |>nn K  Sylvia 
11:00— Dance (3 hr*.I

Orch.
5 W>—  Variety I3im  1 

447.5— W M A Q — 670
t .30— Rim e nn W A IIO  
7:16—  l*r Uundcnon 
7 SO— Mania nn W A ttC  7 ,\Z -Sponsored Pros*.

6 Q U T M C R N  
405 V W 6 B - 740

6.oi»— Hiudn»
6:36— Mame an W JZ
7 o*— wLe a k  it*» or#.)
8 So— Same an W .IZ 
0.00— R une an W D A F  

iCo*»— W.9Z l*rtHrrnni 
I0:tf>— I'cavlicn ft Cream 
10:3*— Th e  Samuons 
10.45— Rhymes

263— W  A P I— 1140 
6:00—  SfKmnorer! I'rogn.
6:15— Same as W JZ  
7:00— Same nn W K A F  
8:50— W J Z  (30m I 

374.8—  W F  A A — 800 
0:00— Same ns W K A K  
0:30— Sponsored l#rofj.
9:16— Loon Conference 

Io.00— Same nn W JZ  
10:15— O reh.; Qunrfei 
11:00— Sam* an W JZ

428.3—  W L W — 700
6:00— Hume nn W JZ  
f»:45— Sponsored Pros*.
7 (Hi-1.ns Anilffon 
7:30— W orld To u r  
K:m>— Dniid P r i f .
8:30—Sam e an WJZ  
•i o n - The H ull r  
•*:30— Variety 
!*:4.V—  ltol» Ncwhall 

10 00— Mnster*
10:16—  V a rin y  (3V* hr* » 
299.8— W O C -W H O — 1000 
6:06— S a m e  ns W K A P  
6.30— Irish Tenor
6 45— History Tn lk
7 o o -Sam e sn W E A F  
& 3 0 - Wor ld To u r
9.00—  Same an W E A F  
6:30— Sponsored I ’rof.

10:15—  l.lh rcry  Ta lk s  
10:30— Same an W E A F  

C L E A R  C H A N N E L  
374.6— W B  A P — 800 

C 00—Melodies  
0:30— Sponsored Prcg. 
6:45— Sy neopets  
7:06— Sam e an W E A F  
7:30— Sponsored Pro*,  
8:00— Same n*> W E A E  
8:30— W JZ  (80m I 

£83.3— K T H S — 1040
6 30—Sam e an WJZ  
6:45— Content
7 00— WEAK (30m.I  
!»:30— W E A F  130m. >

10 00—Sam e an WJZ
10:15—Orchestras 

305.0—  W H A S — 820 
6:30—Sam e an W.IZ 
7 *0— Sam e nn W E A F
8.00— Ch mnlelen  
S:30— Sam e a s  W.IZ 
0:00—Sam e an W E A F

STATIONS
11.00— Orchestra

383.8— W  JR—750
6:30— Sponsored Pro**.
7 on— Sanie nn W JZ  
8:00— ritfnr Cllrln 
H :30 — Sa me as W  J Z  
9:60—  Orchestra 
9:3«— Same an W JZ  
0:45— T o  Ho AnimunrcC 

10:00— Variety «3 hrn ) 
298.6— WOWO—1K0 

7 50— 8ame as W A B C  
9:30— Qttcn. ft Ann.

870.2—WCCO—610 
6:30—  Musical ProRn.
7 0 0 -Same am W A Ih '
S 00— American l.eirhin 
K: 16— Same an W A U C  
8:3V— Nursery 
9:00— Same an W A B C  

10 .60— F irin g  Uuartet 
fO 19— Dance Hour 

275.1— K M O X — KOO 
4.90— H um . u* VVAllC  '  9:50—-lit • «ii<l I Tag.

10:00— Harm ony Itoys 
10:15—  Melodists 
1 0 :3 0 -Oreluuktra . 

STATIONS 
10:15— Orchestras

f

441.9—  W S M — 6 H
6:00—  .‘ *1an<» I ’roprain 
6 15—  N « u s  liroadcast
6 no— Hotel Orch.
r. 45—  H ime as W JZ
7:00— W E A F  (IW  h rj.l  
8:30— Same aa W JZ  
9 IMI—  Rim e an W E A F  

M  i 0 - W .IZ l*n.«
10:15— New s: Oreh.
II  oo-PinnlM t 
11:15—  Same as W JZ  

2C2.1 —  W O A I — 1J03 
6:00—  Stud!* Musical 
6 :3 * -Same nn W JZ  
6:45— Orchestra
7 0«»— Paine nn W E A F
8:30— Same an W .IZ 
9.00— Same an W K  V . .

in n o -s a m e  mm W .IZ  4 
10:15— Orchenlr.i

Total pins .  . .  . .  789 861 781

Schneidw hotal
Moore ............... . . .
Beaudoin .............
McConnell ------- -
Bradley ...... ..........
Peeler ...................

Total p in s -------
Cabot company

M ay n ard ---------   -
A llen-----------------
Stine ----------------
Dial ........—  -----
Swanson ------- -

Total pins
Foxworth-Oalbraltli

Wagner ....................
Smith . . . . ---- . . . . -
Deapres ............ ..........
Sylvester - ..............
Hiskey ---------- A........

Total pins .
Cal Parley

l  iwson .............   *«*
CiiOum-....— 1»*
Thompson ---------------*17
Pruitt ...................     !•«
Franklin — —.........

Total pins .................796

*  u “,er TEX-KtLLIB TO 
; ITT TONIGHT

WRESTLING BOUT WILT,
BE TONIGHT IN 

1M/A-MOR
On Kaiito. as iamous for his

‘.mil* as for ills t h.uninonshlp title 
a' u 7 (•: Walkin'-. lvappy-go-lu'kv 
. k- b. -a. Ill meet at 8 30 o'clock 
tonight at the Pla-Mot auditorium 
in u iii'fslin ; match that is expea- 

ntore popular with 
the laun ‘hull the one between Bull 
Montaita mid Qtis Clingman. '  

lex  w.-tklna Ik well known in 
F."niia (inle). and is popular tguh 
l i I. n Watkins has the record 
o: r.’ ii.j cl amincn of the United 

.St?to iq ty  for four years. The 
irtatrii niwght will give Watkins u 
•naiV n  try his ability again.,' 

'Hiqt c; i worJ’d'o champion.
Tickets to the match a ’'5 on sal"

> a; ttic Diamond shop.

, German oil in.ixirLs sot n new rec
ord in 1930 a total of 21.535.000 
b-srek of mineral oils being im
ported in UK' lirst 10 months.

m  H OCtflef G oT  |7 5  N A M E ;
GAWOIAM nWVHS/PUW  ̂ IV GAME SoWEiVHAT LHC 

OUP- PCtSENT DAY HOCKEV, IWOOO>
GLKFoaV 6R0NT OUT THE 

UtoftO " 'to-GWEc." UiHEM 8V ACODENr 
ou^ T T h^ ' o MIOTIC 
AND 0f6H AN OPPONENT fVFAD.

\Iore than 
tomers are 

■W ilts
5.000 satisfied 

now sire pin 
MATTRKSSE

run-
on

wo ihvit- you to come and 
see'why we rnqkc a better mat
in'*.,. You always welcame

Ayer* Mattress 
Factory

1*22 S. Barden SS3

W ILL B EG IN  TE A C H IN G  
G R A P PL IN G  ART IN 

H IG H  SCH O O L

803

10:00— Same n» W JZ
EXPERIM ENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS

\v:XAR.Wf.lAQ-2S00KC. 9:00—With Sound W9XAO W IBJ.:;;:
7:04—  Cartoons 9 30— Cnrtnnr* 1:30— V nrlcly  ,i3Uiti »

CONGRESSMAN DENIES 
R E C IT IN G  TALENT 
FOR ARMY GRID CREW

Wrestling is the latest sport at 
)N  Pampa high school. Under the dt- 
170 reel ton of B. O. Gordon, a score of 
1661 boys will be given instruction in 
t7H wrestling, with some m a t c h e s  

among the boys in the cla*s to
__  keep up interest .
860 L. L. Bone, high school principal.

’ and Mr. Oordon. instructor, are em
phatic In their statements that 
wrestling will be conducted as a 
part of the physical education de- 

, partment. for such students as care 
for the sport, and not as a regular 
part of the athletic program of the 
school. There were some boys in ths 
school who did not care for other 
branches of athletics, and who are 

1 interested in wrestling. As a part :>1 
; the physical education department 
I this class is being formed.

SIX CONFERENCE TILTS . 
ON OWI’S SCHEDULE

HOUSTON. Jan. 28. <#>—Six con
ference and two Intersection* 1 
games arc on the 1931 football 
schedule of the Rice Owls, business 
manager of athletics Gaylord John
son announced today. Oklahoma 
and Ariaona will be played on th n - 
home Melds.

Tlie Owls have an open date Or- 
.tober 3} and hope to-schedule a 
m ijcr interxectiona! contest.

The rchedule:
8ept. 19: St. Edward', at Houston
Sept. 26: Sam Houston at Hous

ton.
Oct. 3: Oklahoma University at 

Norman
Oct. 10: Texas University at Aus

tin.
Oct. 17: S. M. U. at Houston.
Oct. 24: Ariaona at Tucson.
Oct. 31: Open.
Nov. 7: T. C. U. at Fort Worth.
Nov 1«: Texas A. & M. at Hous

ton.
Ncv. 21; Arkansas at Houston.
Nov. 28: Baylor at Houston.

Hungarian censors have banned 
five |ier cent of the films passed 
upon by tliem during the last 10 
yearn ____. *

Fret range, vestige of the old 
west, will be abolished in Hamil
ton Ccuruy. Kansas. April J. ■

Dollar Laundry
F am ily  W ash

RnugJiT'tTfy. bundle ..........   .$1.(0
Flat FUdsli, Jft lbs....................81XXI
Hang^JeoffUg. 2 dee XX)
Bachelor Wash 'all MflfcJD . . . . |1 .00 
Blankets, ̂ u l l t v ^ d p ,  ..• • • .•  35e
Two lllatkN Xurth Hilltop Grweeryteks X o

4 h o ih one  9SSK

F O R D
S M O O T H N E S S

laes
-w i l l i a m  h r a u c h e r — - —

A Basketball Crowd
Fifteen thousand people gathered 1 n 

tn Ms dlstn Square Garden the 
other night to sec six college teams 
play barketball. The teams were 
Columbia. Ford ham. St. John's. 
Manhattan, New York U. and City 
College cf New York. That's a big 
crowd for a basketball game In New 
York City, but when Indiana holds 
its state high school championship 
tournament in March, you will hear 
of bigger crowds than that.

set himself six years ago.

Some Old Faces
Bob Le Oendre, whose jump of 

25 feet 6 inches in the Olympic 
games of 1924 at Paris, was one of 
the great thrills of the sports dec
ade that closed with 1930. died at 
34 years of age the other day after 
a short struggle with pneumonia. 
Some of his friends say his heart 
had beer, strained by the arduous 
athletics in which he took part, and

The Recerd Stands
Since Osborn set hit record, none 

of the young men in white pants 
has even come close to the mark. 
Now Osborn threatens to equal or j 
better his old mark. During his 
performance In Brooklyn, he made 
one try a t 6 feet 7 inches, but slip
ped on the takeoff. He Will try 
again.

Osborn's athletic deeds at his age 
seem to belle the suggestion of 
“athlet's heart" that Le Gendre's 
early death arouses. Every time a 
discussion of thLs ailment comes up. | 
an excellent dertial that athletics 
take a man's life young might be 
found in the activities of such m en; 
as v Dan O’Leary, who a t 92 is still 
giving exhibitions of swift heel-and- 
toe stepping, and Matt McOrath. 
who has been throwing weights for

NEW YORK, Jan. 28 MV- When
the first initiated efforts presont pUns are tentative,
an appointment lor Kcmyrth oo it |t  fc expectW| that thp c!ass »iu 
Rhode Island state backfleld star. meet lh m , tlmcs a wrek. owing to 
to West Point. W. T. Wrighton. New students using the gym-
York business man and member oi | g  u  uncertain as yet as to
the Army Athletic association, dl% whot hours the class will meet 
not know the boy was a football i There are two boys in the class 
player, nor was he Interested in who have had experience and will
"recruiting", gridiron talent for the . prove a valuable nucleus for any
Army force. > 1 wrestling team, chosen to repre-

This statement by Wrighson. sent the school, if adoption of the |
whose name has figured conspicu- sport as a regular part of the ath- j
cusly In the Provldente bulletin s Jetic program should be made later | 
disclosures of alleged recruiting ™ ^ e n o

“  »  , n d , r o „ " r o ^ «cf the Brockton (Mars.t boy a ho fhA »JunA piHr 
as late as yesterday wrete his friend

V o ss C le a n e rs
•8 OI.PM T c i .ea Nin g

Phone 660
pabcbA'

/  1

when the sudden emergency of a ; M long it’s a wonder he hasn’t hit 
battle with pneumonia occurred he, somebodv 
didn't have the resistance to shake! ' __1

The following is an answer to a •
challenge Issues through this paper 
a few 4my% ago by Jaek Rooney of

Sports Editor.
Pampa Morning Post,
Dear Sir:

We have a boy here that will go 
with your friend. Mr. Jaek Rooney 
—a real heavyweight—winner take 
all or a  guarantee. His name is F. 
M. Drake. Ask Leo Chase If he is 
a good boy.

Send your manager to see me 'f 
he la reedy for a red card.

Very truly yours.
Box 1195 R A. ROSE

An extra force of men was put
.  ---- - .  ■ city property

•Til a drive

it off.
But Jurt a few days before Le 

Gendre’s sudden death, another fa
miliar sports figure of another day 
bobbed back Into the picture. You 
may cr may net remember him- - 
Hal 'Osborn -and now he is Protes
tor Harold M. Osborn, Virginia Poly 
ttchnk Institute, Blacksburg. Va.

Professor Osborn, who Is 32 years 
old now. set world records for the 
lilgh Jump a t about the time when 
Le Gendre was doing great things 
The ether night over in Brooklyn, 
just to rhow that he is still a spry 
young fellow, Osborn high-jumped 
6 feet 6 Inches, within a quarter of 
an inch of the work! indoor record

LANDH FIFTH PLACE
CHICAOO, Jan. 26. MV- Tiff 

Denton, Kansas City, today clinch
ed fifth place in the world's three 
tnushicn championship tournament 
by deefating Jess Jacobs, 8t. Louis. 
50-44, in 49 innings. Denton also es
tablished a high run for the tour
nament, clicking of a cluster of 11 
tn the twentieth inning.

ISBELL
BOYD!

Cadet Paul Carroll, that ”1 do hoi>e 
Co get the chance Ito enter West j 
Point.”

Goff will not enter West Point* 
but the unofficial attempt to cu-1 
tain an appointment for him .; 
thought Congressman Stobbs, of 
Worcester, Mass., has develop'd 
something of a teapot tempest

The Providehce bulletin tedr.y; 
published another letter from Cadet 
Carroll to his ex-classmate at Rhodo 
Island. Carroll indicating Major 
Ralph Sase. West Point's football 
coach, had taken an Interest In the 
case to the extent of suggesting 
what Goff could do to further !<> 
chances of appointment.

At West Point, Major Philip B. 
Fleming, the graduate manager, is- 
rued a statement saying the charges 
Of proselyting an Army were “de
cidedly far fetched." and giving the 
details of exchanges between Cai- 
roll and Goff, showing. Major Fle
ming said, in was a clear case of 
“boyish enthusiasm, and admiration 
for his school, together with an el- 
fort of a civilian to help-a dererving 
bey get into the military academy.'

Mean&'hilr Wrlphtson told the 
Asrociated Press quite frankly h is ' 
part of the case, exhibiting the cor
respondence he had with Goff and 
others. He denied he was actuated 
by any motive other than a desire 
to see an ambitious boy enter West 
Point.

in the r&me city.
Exercises in gripping, and exer

cises to develop arm and neck mus
cles, will be the first part of the 
class work.

SEE
THURMAN 

Salesman

New or Daeg Cars 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY 

Phone 141 or 1055

FURNITURE SERVICE 
We Specialise in Furniture Up
holstering Repairing. Rrflnisl.- 
lnd an<] Decorating.
Modem Equipment Plus 10 
Year* Experience.

r  CaH 188
All g o t  Guaranteed—Free

Chas E. Da via. Owner 
PAMPA UTWOLSTERY C O  

409 Sooth Kusnetl Phone 188

JOB PRINTING
Check your printing needs now 

and have tlybse founts on, which you

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS s h o p

J. N. DBAtf, Prop 
2 Doors East Ice Plant 

405 West Foster

arc low replaced^ A phone 
288 will bring a than to disci 

printing nerds.
/

11 to 
your

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

Pampa News-Post
“FIRST IN PAMPA"

T h o  n r t r  F o r d  h a m  m a r m  t h a n  
t i r r n t f f  h a l f  a n d  r o l l e r  h e a r i n g m

E v id en ce  o f the h ig h  quality  b u ilt in to  the  new Ford 
is the extensive use o f  ball And ro lle r  hearings. There 
are  m o re  th a n  |went* in all —  an unusually  large  num
ber. Kuril b earing  is a d e q u a te ly !  size and  carefully 
selected fu r  »he w ork it ha« to  d r t . ^ ^ x

At sMfie points In the  F ord  chassis you will find ball 
hearings. At o thers, ro lle r  bearings a re  used regardless 
o f  th e ir h ig h er cost. T h e  deefiSBlg'Tactor Is the  p e r 
fo rm ance o f the car.

T he ext£U sm r'U9e o f h a tl an d  ro lle r  bearings in the 
new F ord  in-urn* sm oo ther operation , saves gasoline, 
increases an d  pow er, gives qu ick er pick-up. de
creases noise, and  gives g rea ter re liability  and longer life 
to  vital m o rip g  parts.

O ther o u tstand ing  fea tu res th a t m ake the  new F ord  
a value fa r  above the  p rice  a re  the T rip lex  shatter-p roof 
glass w indshield, silen t, fu lly  enclosed four-w heel b rakes, 
fo u r H oudaille d o u h lo arfirig  hydraulic shock absorb
ers, a lu m in u m  pistons, ch rom e silicon alloy valves, 
th ree -q u arte r floating re a r  axle, R ustless Steel, the  ex
tensive use o f  fine steel forgings, and  unusual accuracy 
in  m anufactu ring .

Tnc New Ford 
Town Sedan

Car Storage And General 
Repair Work

A new radio-beacon is to be es
tablished at Powey Rocks light
house to guide ships through the 
straits of Florida.

DENTISTRY
“IN REACH OF EVERONE"

EXAMINATION FREE!
Happiness dep-nds upopr health, and no individual can have 

health unless his or hrr, teeth are In perfect condition
We ate trying to make possible lor oil classes to eujoy this 

freedom by con.l tclWiK our practice to fit every pocketbook 
-P rices are:

■MroMbaw ....................................  f t  up
Cleanings ..........................  *1 up

! Silver Fillings ............................................... , . . . .$ 1  up
Gold Filling* .......... $5 up
(tWWn and bridge work, per tooth . . .  . . . . . . .  IS up
Guaranteed Plate* ...............................................819 up

Pyorrhea •  Specialty . . X-Ray equipment af the latest type 
All children In the grade schools not financially able to pay 

are admitted to the Free Clinic on Saturday afternoons by pre
senting a totter from the City or County Superintendent ot 
schools.

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sunday 1 to 6

DR. EARL THOMASON, D M
»ldg.___________  PAMPA. TRXAR

L 9 W  P R I C E S  O F  F »  C A R S

* 4 3 0  t o  * 6 3 0
F. 0 . II. Oefmir, pirn * fr e ig h t a n d  d r l lr m r .  I tu m p r r t  m d ipgre tiro 1 

• t  tm a lf roH . 1>M ran  pmrrhmar a F ord  mn eco n o m ica l tar mu fir 
Ska Amt hoc lord  f o r d  F inance  P la n t o f  tk a  Ln iw octa l C red it Clip—9 .
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Tax Measure Will 
Be Given Sterling

230 pound.-, and down, off moat. The 
(op of 8.10 was paid at Chicago for 
130- 1JK) pound averages. Offerings 
were 118.500

Killing classes of sheep were on 
a steady to slightly higher price 
basis. Choice fat lambs in Chicago 
< lea red up to 8.50 while a t some 
t f  the river markets fed lambs 
reached 9.00. Pat ewes in Chicago 
rold up to 5.00. The supply approxi
mated 49.000.

Cattle receipts werr estimated at 
35.000. Killing cattle were slow at 
tallies unevenly steady to 25 lower 
with a  general decline of 25 en- 
feroed on fed i leers at Chicago. 
Chicago scored . 13 29 on one load 
of strirMy choice yearling steers and 
taceived 12.00 for best heavy steers.

Morning Edition of the Pampa Daily News

(Continued from Page 1> AUSTIN. Jan. 28. (AV-Three days 
before the final date for paying 
taxes under the |>reaent law. the le
gislature today passed a bill which 
would keep taxes from becoming 
delinquent until October 15.

The ’ only thing which stood be
tween the prc|>caal and Us enact
ment into law was the signature of 
governor Rots S. Sterling, and pro
ponents of the bill expressed con
fidence lie would approve it, prob
ably tomorrow.

In order to encourage tax pay
ments as soon as possible the legis
lature included in its bill a provision 
that the taxes would start drawing 
ten tier cent interest February 1. 
Another prevision, for persons who 
ran  pay half but not all of their 
taxes a t this time, sets out tha t tils 
taxes may be paid in two install
ments.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED I'KESS—Pull Leased Wire 
Published mornings except Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing company. 322 West Foster. Pampa. Trxas

CORN PLUNGES
Associated Press Market Editor 

By JOHN P BOUGHAN
CHICAGO. Jan. 28. Under

> udden tire from offerings to Chi
cago by ether principal market cen
ters, ccrn plunged down today to 
the lowest price.» reached here since 
1922. L'lgcnl orders to stop losses 
of holders cl corn future delivery 
contracts brought about a maxi
mum tail of 2 - cents a bushel, with 
the final dealings at tire days bo:- 
tom figures. Rye outdid low records 
unequalled as tar back as i894.

Ccrn dosed unsteady, 2 cents to 
35. down, rye l ' i  to IH off. wheat 
unchanged to 111 lower, cats at 5, 
to T, decline, and provisions show
ing 2 to 22 cents setback.

Acute weakness of corn and rye 
became manifest chiefly near the 
day's end. Persistent springlike 
temperatures reducing iieniand from 
feeders ol livestock ai ted as a pro
ne uneed disturbing factor, and the 
effect esiwcially cn corn was ag-

tailers. And pipe lines should be a 
railway, a public earner, and nut 
a  part of the operations controlled
by the integrated companies.”

" I  he importation of 101 million 
barrels of oil annually Into the 
United States presents but one pro
blem of the Industry in this country. 
The 'three influences' who import 
this cil, arc. at the samo time, de
manding the conservation of oil in 
this country.”

Mr. fCillough pointed out that the 
production of crude otl In neighbor
ing countries is ns cheap as 75 cents 
per barrel, while in tills country, 
counting all costs, it is nearer a dol
lar more Ilian that on the average.

Public sentiment is the hope of 
the independents, the speaker de
clared in f howing how the fight for 
an oil tariff had grown to propor
tions which justified expectation of 
early relief.

Mr. Davig ill a short talk said the 
fight involved every working man, 
since the standard of living was in
volved. He asserted that the United 
States last year dtd not produce as 
much oil as it used. If the cattle 
and wheat raisers had importations 
to compete with, those industries 
would well understand the plight of 
the oil independents, he declared. 
He told how monopolies outside this 
country mean higher prices for gas- 
clinc, ranging from 38 cents per 
galltn in England to 60 cents per 
gRilon In Australia.

Piunpa'a Nubbins were defeated 
by LePora 20 to 3 In a game here 
a t 10 o'clock Tuesday night. S tart
ing lineup of the Nubbins was: Mc
Duffie and Rodgers, forwards; 
Hetftkell, center; Woodward and N. 
Stevens, guards.

No other games have been sched
uled by the Nubbins. They are plan
ning to enter the tournament of 
freshman teams to be held a t 
Groom this week end, but plans are 
not yet final. •.

Jack Holt, the popular hero of a 
thousand despeiafe ereen situa
tions, is. to be seen and heard here 
today when "The Squealer." the lat
est Columbia ail-talking photo-dra
ma. comes to the screen of the Rex 
theater It Is promised as a grip
ping tale of the underworld, with 
all the thrill, of gangdom and smart 
speakeasies, topin'd by the vtvtd ac 
ticn and excitement of a bootleg
ger feud.

Holt is presented in a new role for 
liun. Hitherto best known as a 
strong man of the wide open spaces, 
he bio spms forth in "The Squeal
er," as a master-mind of the rum- 
I'uiinltig fraternity, suave, immacu
late and very much at home both 
in society and behind ttie scenes ol 
hi-jackerie. j

Ostensibly a successful real-cstaic 
man with a nice office, a beautiful 
home and a charming wife and 
ycung son. he actually is a death 
grips with rival bootleg leaders. Hot 
deals swift Justice to a squealer Ho 
walks into bis rival's lair alone to gravated by evidence that industries 
forestall the death of his favoril" here were obtaining the bulk of 
hrtichnuui and lie walks out alone, their supplies frem oilier terminal 
Vaving behind him a dead gang markets Some hedging pressure at- 
leadcr | tributed to Minneapolis sources

His subsequent flight to avoid ai - j tended further to send Chicago

Mam. gee 
Bditoi

PHILIP R POND 
OL1N E. HINKLE
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
of all news dispatches credited to or not O t h e r w i s e  credited in this 
paper and also the local news published herein All rights for rc- 
publlcatlon of s|>ecial dispatches herein also are reserved

Entered as second-class matter October 1. 1930 at the post office at 
P..mpa, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879

SU B SC R IP T IO N  KATES 
Hv C a rrie r  in P am pa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNING POST in Combination with 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS. Morning. Evening and' Sunday
One Month c News and Post i ..........................  .85
Per week. (News and P ost'..................... .................................... -’0

B> Mail. P am pa a n d  A djoining C ounties
One Year. (MHrnmg and Sunday >.......................................................  2-r’0
Six Months ( Morning and S u n d ay ................................... ............  1.25

By M all O utside  of G ray a n d  .Adjoining C ounties
One Year (News and Post, including Sundayi................................. 7 00
Six Months (News and Post, including Sunday 3.75
three Months (News and Post. Including Sunday! ............................  2.25

TEL E PH O N E S
Pampa News and Post 666 and 667
Job Printing. Office. Supplies ........................  168
NOTICE—It is not the intention of ihts newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through rrror it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladh Htid fully correct any erroneous statement made.

; and Office Supply departments operated in coti-
icws-Post. " •

Mr and Mrs. J. P. Wrhrung re
turned Wednesday morning from 
Waco, where they were called by the 
death of Mr. Wehrung's mother.

COTTON I>ROP
NEW ORLEANS. Jail 28. (4*1— 

Tlie volume of trading In the cot
ton market showed very little im
provement here today. In the early 
trading prices improved owing Ic 
favorable cables and some trade 
buying, but later prices eased off 
due to weakness in the stock market 
coupled with-lack of sustained sup
port. lesing 14 to 17 points from the 
early highs and bringing the price 
level 6 tc 8 |joints below the previ
ous close.

Despite the decline there was very 
little selling pressure, there being 
little disposition to trade on either 
side of the* account. The market de
veloped a little more activity in the 
late trading but continued to ease 
off making new lows 18 to 20 points 
under the early highs but ending 2 
to 3 (joints above the lowest on some 
short covering. The close was 
steady, the general market showing 
net losses for the day of 7 to 11 
points.

Liverpool canie in 1 to 2 penny 
points better than due and private 
cables stated the market felt for
eign buying and there was short 
covering. Manchester reported there 
were fair cloth rales to the conti- 
n rn t and Argentina but yams were 
bractive. Find trades hgre showed 
gains of 4 to 6 points and the nru- 
ket continued to improve in the 
early trading March selling up to 
10.46. May to 10.70 and October to 
11.19. up 5 to 9 points above the 
previous dose.

Later the market eased off with 
stocks and before the offerings were 
absorbed prices had dropped to 
10.32. for March. 10.55 for May and 
11.02 for October or 14 to 17 points 
below the highs and 6 to 8 points 
unden the previous close.

The market was a shade more ac
tive in the late trading and pricer, 
continued to ease off due to selling 
by ring traders making new lows at 
1028 for March. 10.51 for May and 
10 99 for October, or 18 to 20 points 
under the early highs.

Price# rallied 2 to 3 points a t the 
end due to a little covering. March 
closing at 1020. May at 10.54 and 
October a t 11.01 or 8 to 11 points 
net lower on those active months.

A new Hungarian petroleum re- 
linery in Budapest is said to be 
one ot tiie largest and most mod
em  in Eurotie Theatre

Commercial Pruitui 
nection with the 1

THE GROWTH OF PAMPA
During th? past year or s<£ this city has expanded 

so that additional water wells and a ’greater sewer sys
tem is needed. City commissioners yesterday authorized 
the city^manager to advertise for bids on an additional 
well ajfid for an additional unit to the sewer system.

t A/nother improvement that is needed badly is storm 
sewers. This city has been developed so rapidly that it 
would have been impossible'to have taken care of this 
matter earlier but they ar„' heeded and should be taken 
care of as soon as the city can afford the expense.

Owing to the flatness of this country, it will probably 
be necessary to jro to a greater expense in building a 
storm sewer system than otherwise. After a rain of any 
size the streets hold water for several days because of 
no drainage facilities.

Of course we cannot build a moueru city a|l in one 
year or two but there are things that should be done as 
soon as possible with the city finances.

This city should bo built with the future *in mind as 
well as the present.

•  ’ *  *  *  . /  •

We will know prosp2rity arrives again when the 
stock brokers start leaving their wives.

eventual imprisonment of the far
mer leader He is bitter toward his 
wife, thinking she is a 'squealer.'' 
Finally he gets out of prt'cn by 
staging a thrilling jail-break and 
heads for home bent on revenge 
What happens then makes one of 
the strongest climaxes ever seen on 
the screen.

Beautiful Dorothy Revter, as Hie 
wife, is co-starred with Holt. The 
cast also includes little Davey Lee, 
Matt Moore. Zn*u Pitta. Robert El
lis. Matthew Bet? field many others. 
Harrv Joe Brown directed the plc- 
tufc.Jrom a story by Mark Linder.

This picture has been rated by ex- 
icrta as the best gans-world drama 
-rer mined, with a maximum of 
tenseness, suspense n g  clever char* 
seter portrayal*.

»r rad jjr ton igh t . . .  lia- 
l.qvtla Paafin , famous 

oHTglst.t She’ll tell you 
tames t a d  dates affect 
t in  business, love or 
i t t .  A tea l radio thrill.
>4 •»»*»■• Columbia network 
?.M. central standard time

OR. J. J. JACOBS

KMOX<
at g;15

JACOBS OPTli
NEW YORK CURB STOCKS: — 

(By The Arsoelated Press! Jan. 28. 
Am Maracaibo 4 T«. ■>,.
Am Superpcwcr 131 12'., Ip i. 

i lV
Ark Nat Gas I 5*k.
Cities 8ervice 158 18%, 17S. 17".. 
Elec Bond Ac Share 293 44',. 4 2 \, Pampa Armature Company

113 North Froat . . . Just North City Drug Store
Armature Rewinding . . Oil Field Generator Work 

General Automobile Repairing
Protumre Greaninjf—Washing— Polishing

/Storage by/Day, Week or Month

Ford Met Lid 131 I9 'i, 18',, 18',. 
Fox Theat A 4 5 \ ,  5 ',.
Gulf Oil Prnna 4 69 ., 68. 69’ 
Humble Oil 6 62',. 62. 62' *. 
Midwest UtU 45 221,. 22.
Nlng Hudson Pow 31 107,. 10 \.
8t. Regis Paper 7 15, 14V 
S O Ky 18 225., 22'., 22 5..
Stand Oil Ind 30 3 7 \, 365,, 36 
United Founders 51 8 \ ,  g 's . 
Uni Lgt & Pow A 71 27'., 255., 26. 
Vacuum Oil 20 561,. 56.

The LeFcrs Ramblers nosed out 
. the Grain wagons in a game a t the 
local high school gymnasium at 8 
o'clock Tuff day night. 33 to 32.

It was a hard, fast game, with 
Connor of the Ramblers and Selby 
if  the Oratnwagons being the stars 
of the respective teams.

Lineup of the Oralnwagon* Sone 
and Selby, forwards: Mitchell, cen- 

I ter. Kelley and Weatherred. guards

And isn’t this a lovely summer we are having now.
* *  *  * ^

Maybe those boys who threw eggs at Rudy Valle in 
a Boston theatre regarded him as a ham.

* * * *

. These are the days when it behoovers a man with 
an iron constitution to prove his mettle.

* *  *  *

The only apparent difference between the 11 men 
on the Wickersham committee and the 11 men on a foot
ball team is that one group knowh how to handle the 
highballs.

Big Musical 
Extravaganza!automotive service Avith mechanical 

/experts  in cl>Apfte!
Official Robvrt Bosch M agneto Sales anil Service

A com
HOG PRICES DROP

KANSAS CITY, Jan 28. uP>—(U. 
8 Dept. Agr.l—Hog prices dropped 
to levels at values unevenly steady 
to 25 lower with the lighter weights

NEW OFFICE RAIL
Pampas police drparUnent is be

coming more metropolitan every 
day. Yesterday, carpenters were at 
work putting up the railing that 
will surround the desk of the day 
And night sergeants In the entrance 
room to the police department at 
the city hall. The room formerly 
used by the desk sergeants will now 
be used bv the entire force as a sort 
of locker room. Chief Downs said 
yesterday.

Snake akin will predominate women’s shoe styles 
this year, says a fashion note. Will it take lots of charm 
to wear them?

113 North Frost
TODAYJ. O. Rogers, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon
General Office Practice _

LADIES
and

CHILDREN
FREE

“Easy comb, easy go.” as the fellow 
disappearing hair might say.

Genito-Urinarytenuous uptown apartment. His 
son is carrying on In the law firm 
of Jerome and Rand.

N KELLAR IS APPOINTED
Jim Kellar is compleUng his first 

week as officer In charge of the city 
pound. Kellar was appointed by Po
lice Chief J. I. Downs and took up 
his duties last Friday.

The handsomest desk ever made to sell at a commer
cial price, and a desk with more working efficiency 
per cubic inch than was ever before crowded into a 
piece of furniture.

An application for a marriage li
cense was filed Tuesday by Pablo 
Almanza and Refur.la Martlnrx. 
both of Pampa

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. P. Taylor underwent an op
eration a* the Worley hospital Mon
day afternoon.

By RICHARD MANXH K
NEW YORK—Town personalities;
William TraiTTs Jerome
The prosecuting attorney who 

drove organised gambling out of . 
New York, is retired to the restful ‘ 
seclusion earned by 72 busy years 
of life.

So deeply is he hidden in the ob- ' 
scHrtty of private life that he wall . 
not willingly contribute sc much as 
10 words fpore to the columns o l . 
publicity earned by the zeal of a 
long and crusading career.

He closed, by a forceful raid, the ; 
palace of chance run by the fabu- 
lcus Dick Canfield and endeared 
himself to New York's masses by 1 
living in the squalid east sid" 
through most of his term as district 
attorney. He prosecuted Harry K. 
Thaw for the killing of Stanford ' 
White. He was ever a militant law
yer.

Yet he made his fortune in a way , 
few persons know about, through 
investment in a color' process for , 
motion pictures

Always he has lived simply, doing 
his own cooking when he feit like 
it, becoming famed among his 
friends for his Bombay duck din
ner*. His hobbies were hunting and 
fishing and making mechanical con
traptions in the workshop of his 
country home, tinkering with ba
rometers. alarm clocks n d  gadgets 
which he presented tc his friends.

His mechanical diver it 'is proba 
biy got him Interested in the color 
photography device. Now he is 
chairman of the board of Techm- 
color, Inc

Since his retirement he has visit
ed the criminal courts building oc
casionally to chat with old repor- • 
te n  who used to write about what- | 
ever be did or said.

"Why don’t you boys do like I 
did?" he said to them. "Buy seme 
stock in a  good thing.”

That was before the wails of Wall 
street, though

Now he lives quietly in an unpre-1

LaNora
NOW SHOWING—

An Intimate /  
Story of Love 

and Marriage

1 Read the News-Post Want Ads.

For First-Class

DRY CLEANING
PHONE 586

Day and Night 
Cleaners

309Vi S. Cuyler 
M. A* JONES, Mgr.

P am p as) O ld e s t CTeaner

J A C K H O L T
DOROTHY REVKR 
M A T T  M O O R E
D  A V E Y 1 /  F- 
Z A S U Py t  T STOO MUCH SPECIALIZING

The Russian knife thrower who 
spears dollar bills in a Broadway 
night club—

He used to be in the .>ervice of a 
Russian ballet mistress. She had. 
him entertain her guests at parties.

One night somebody asked her if 
he was on the program, as usual.

“No.” she said, "his act is >ld. 
All my friends have seen it. And he 
can't do anything else.”

and then he learned

With
CONRAD
NAGEL

Expansion in London tncaters 
has provided 10.000 additional seats 
in two years.

\vonia*l who left 
her husband to 
f i n d  adventure 

and love—only to 
taste its dregs. 
From John Er - 
skine’s best sell-

HARRJS DRUG AND
CONFECTIONERY
320 South Cuyler Never DuplicatedYes—It May be Imitated But

This New Creation May be Seen at
You the’ 
Truth!WALLER 

DENTAL CLINIC
i m  *  Mata

Across Street on West Side of 
Court House

DR. C. 9  WALLER hi Charge

C h a p te r  One ofTypewriters
“The Indians 
Are Coming”

Adding Machines 
Cash Registers

PAMPA NEWS-PQST
“First In Pampa” *

Phone 288 => /
SERVICE

C. Malone
PHONE 181

O L D  G O L D
CIGARETTE 

RADIO PROGRAM

A  iA D Y


